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ST. JOHN, N. B., FRIDAY, MARCH 10, 1905.

CRUSHING DEFEAT FOR RUSSIA.
?
Victorious Japanese Army Triumphantly Entered Mukden This Morning 

Frantic People Crowd the Churches in St. Petersburg—Terrific
Fighting—Rojestvensky Will Probably Return.

the Tereschenko brothers, in the ,^5» 
TchernigoR government, -has been . 
burned, and all the employee have 
been robbed of their belongings. It ie ti| 
also reported that the peasants have > 
burned the Deruiginsky refinery, be- Jf. 

to the Crown. A strong

<
;

-

7 Tokio, Mar. 10.-11 a. m.-The fol-j- 
i lowing telegram has been received 
Jrom the Manchurian headquarters in 
sthe field:

‘•In the direction of Singching for 
Kpome days our force has been at
tacking the enemy who is making an 
«obstinate resistance in strong posi
tions. Finally, 
of Tieta, our force, at three o'clock 
Thursday morning, completely dis
lodged the enemy whom they are now 
pursuing, j

“Our force in the vicinity of Mac- 
tiuntan continues in hot pursuit of 
tthe enemy toward Fushun.

“In the direction of the Shakhe 
land east and south of Mukden, we en
tirely pressed the enemy to the bas
in of the Hiin River. We stopped on 
the left bank, attacking the enemy’s 
strong fortifications west and north 
of Mukden. Our attack against the 
enemy, who is obstinately resisting, 
is being pushed vigorously. A heavy 
'duat storm obscured the sun Thurs
day and as a consequence the dark
ness precluded seeing any distance.”

The Japanese troops occupied
MuKden at IO o’clock this. Friday, morning'.

Mukden fell at IO o’clock this,
The Russians are panic-striken.

in the neighborhood

ToKio, March IO military force has been sent to sup
press the rising."À

Bouligan Is Tired.
London, March 10.—Un corran . 

pondent at St. Petersburg of the 
Morning Post says that Minister of • 

Interior Bouligan resigned, but 
that the Emperor requested him to 
remain in office and that he consent
ed to retain the portfolio temp

tr

Yinkow, March IO
Friday, morning'. _
Thousands of prisoners and enormous quantities ot
stores and g'uns have been captured. ______

the
Ik

;
- ______________ 4___________ _ .'?ük

ATTACHED MINING STOCK.

O. D. Hanson’s Holdings in Kim
berley Gold Mine Attached by 
M. R. & A. ®

5ny.

Woe in St. Petersburg.
desirous that all the authorities

he,.pbut th. Si,,'. Th. Praised The Japs. id,,.»,. ,to„r. ^iv°,d

?!SE5tïïi2heri; ssisî; a-——« ;»■ art svs ssa 1^;, •has succeeded in closing the iron 1 g Qwn re8erVes, deceiving the Russians, hand fighting. ovama himself has told them that xvnhnlmshaveru vest or day, held up the London, Mar. 10; According to . lllson Ltd 'that the latter firm
fh°Unrmv a ge P °n and backing into the Russian wire Eys witnes^ say the dead setter- O city will fall and that the slaugh- japanese sold&s as a luminous ex- the St. Petersburd correspondent «d Mr. Ih nson’s stock
fornication with Mukden is ap- ^ ^ i £vfb^ uXrU" t Tourfa^ ter wifi stop «WJO andjheir ^ of patriotism and soidierly in the ^y Gold Mining Color ,

parently cut/as no word has- arrived, iriqtorv militarv men sav, does Rifles and other arras He about conhdence in fidelity. published states, that four of his f'm°21n*lV0 y, _ K M b tbe -
dated later than yesterday at five in parJnei Such desperate fanatical wrenched and twisted. Han cl gren- thJ?7^ ®trte”gt’ j took Ushuntun Protest Against MltlCS. warships are incapacitated for firing, Co Mr Abbot -
the afternoon, when the situation of ” " at the same time ades were thrown by the Japanese When the Russ ans took usnuntun rroiesi r»5a, because they are too heavily armed Dominion Express Co., Mr_Abbot
■General Bilderling, :who commands filled with reel imination. Rus- and the garrison was subjected to the a few dozen Japanese cl g Pekin, Mar. 10,-The chief ship- that the problem of coaling has wh®n approached on the object, by
the rear guard, and the thousands “Ln lMomacv 7s blam^d for not in- concentrated fire of as many as a thick-walled tempi, and _ refused Pe ^ have approached the Bnt- so difflPcult that feared he a Times representative wouti not |
■who were fighting off the Japanese XdiliL in the theatre of operations hundred guns. This position once.m all ov^^VL and breaohed^he fsh authorities of Tien Tain repre- ,d be unable to proceed to the say whether or not .
assault almost at the walls of the J^’^Htorv west to the Sinmintin the hands of the Japanese, they -were brought up and breached tne ^ the danger from floating ^ East would take any action, and dcclmed -,
city west and north of Mukden, was whieli Field Marshall Oyama could train guns on Mukden rail- ^lla under the fire mines in the gulf of Pechili. The Bri - No furtber news has reached Lon- dificuss the ma . >t-j
desperate. ^ n~d’to aSompUsh his bold turning road station and therefore the Rus- the defends lsh officials communicated with Yuan don conccrninK Rojestv«nsky’s squad- --------- . * _\T

Even from the east, General Kur- ? criticism is heaped smns have been holding it at a and fia >. ' themselves skyward Kai Shi, viceroy of Kli province, ask- but reports are current at Dov- FOpDFRICTON NEWS,oki pushed through until Fu Pass, atkin‘ frightful cost. The Japanese are less they ^lew thcmselvM skywara f<jr >hig operation in the work er ^at alfthe shipB of the Baltic 1 IXLULIXIV l Vf Ml IYLTTJ. |
less than eight miles east of where R 1 Ilowover, while admitting also concentrating their efforts about w‘‘|' tl“™“. rather than sUrren- of destruction, suggesting that he fleet havc been ordered to return to Fredericton, March 10.—(Special)—

. the Hun bends sharply to the north- Tc ‘ tk?;n s ,-auita as a strategist, seven miles north of Mukden and a- 0ne ® himself into a stone-rim- send a Chinese man of war to assist. th English channel, pending further , The standing committees of legislor 
' war^was under the Japanese guns. responsibility should bout five miles west of the railroad and ™ rth^ \nd ^”he Vice-Admiral Noel, in command of lnatrueflonB. turc, Bave not yet been ' appointed A.
' ”^lhe oW«og in the net was thpm only ^ him ai0ne. with the object of cutting off the med well anA penned Ajaye^ the British fleet on the China sta- . and consequently there was very lit- ft

12 miles wide, and nothing but a not V surrounding troops below. A blind- rank and. f d ty M.e tion who was communicated with, is Steamers for RllSSia. tle gtlr about the house this mom--k .
-miracle, in the opinion of many ex- On tO FustlUfl. ing dust storm is raging since day- stem in their sense 01 y,. ______________. „„__v w. It is likely that the list will
perts. could then have saved the situ- light and the day promises to wit- ■— . |lerHn' Mafch i.”' “a™D P!®" J? completed this afternobn or to-
ation. Tokio, Mar. 10.—Noon.—It is yn". ncss a most gruesome encounter, the „. ..... . r CT A CADFCT laIs sa7 the IIa™b rg ,Amf rn„P » maotirnr of the conting- ;

To make matters worse. General d0ubtedly reported that the Russian re8ult cf which no one here can for- JURY WILL GET A lOKtj I steamship companyhas agal" ^a committee hfs been called for

^ ^onmonday. tragedy.— i
ing, to be ready to throw themselves Russians northward, and the portion pekjn Mar 10.-The results of the Believed Mrs. Chadwick S Af- ~ ~ D • „ corespondent 3 comes- i THK FVFNING
across the Russian line of retreat, of the Japanese center following the rccent fi_hting in Manchuria have „ . ...... _ ... Tl I iVpc LoSt Ifl Bumillg Bold, *° “rtpr«l i THIS EVEN I ING.

All accounts agree that the battle Russians along the Mukden road is ma(je considcrabie „f an impression faifS Will Be Under Their ... POndents saj ey ' Hockey match All-St. John vs Sackville
yesterday must have been fought un- now engaged six miles north of tne in diplomatic circles here and even _ .. .. l., Thai Tima HnllkP ill tnC M3II1C AsSaSSIfiS BllSV. in Queen'a rink-der dreadful conditions. A dust Hun river. The extreme Japanese the most sanguine pro-Russians have Consideration by That IIHIC. I lOUSK Fiske Stock Compe-v at : the Opera
storm, of hurricane violence was right is within five miles of Fushun. bepn forcpd to admit the prospects j Warsaw. March 10:—12.15 a m.-, House In Hazel Klrka .
blowing, concealing friend and foe. Nearly all the Russian s heavy guns Russian success are discouraging. Cleveland, O. March. 10 —It is VTOOU3. One of the. assistant commissioners No 1 Company Boys Brigade coi*5
while through the opaque yellow veil and many field guns have been cap- From a Russian point 0f view, it proba ble that th.e, Cbadwi^tic1aSee^1“ ------- 10 . woodJof Police was fatally shot at seven ■ ®tomJohn 7 ‘
the streams of wounded and camp tured. The Russians seem to be mov- w&s expected that after the winter not bo given to the jury until some Patton, #Me., Mar. 10.-A wood 0,clock last night by an unknown as- Co mwts in st stenhen's church
followers plodded northward. ‘ing eastward toward Fushun with had pagBed tbe Russian armies, re- ' time on Monday. When court openeo man B hotei at Seboois. located m gailant who escaped. i school room, at 8 o.clock. . j

The war office this morning had the object of retiring north. inforced would avenec their reverses today, Judge Taylor asked the coun- Northern Penobscot i St. Petersburg, March 9:—Col.------------------- f--------------------- "S
little consolation to offer to the piti- The above reference to the fighting afid rctricV(, their fal®n fortunes The 9,11 on botl1 aidea to J‘ldl<:ftc the the wo ' miles from here Progoulbitsky Governor of the prov- Constantinople, March , 10.—Alto-
ful inquiries for news. The newspa- north ot the Hun river conflicts with t . feat has ehattered this hope time th'Y would r«luirf fPr tbel.r. aI* ! county, about 20 miles fro ’ I i„ce8of Kutais, has been the object get6er, 32 battalions of Turkish ro
pers are filled with long lists of the official reports, but possibly is d it fg' generally believed that the guments. He had no desire to limit was burned during the night and at Qf afi aUemptod assassination by inforcements, have been called out to 
those killed in the earlier days of the later news. end of the war is not far distant the time for argument m any way : t Qne Iife- that of the young ; two men at Sukhum. The would-be copc with the insurrection in the
fighting, and the churches are crowd- F , Flrahfinrr . , ... but wished the counsel to reach an Luther Hall, who kept murderers fired six shots from revol- province of Yemen, Arabia.
J with wives, mothers and sisters The Early Fighting. The London View. agreement of some kind. After a : daughter of Luther vers at the Governor, but he was ------------------- ♦--------------
praying that their loved ones be Mukden> Mar. 10;—10 a. m.—The conference, the attorneys dcclaf™ :tn® na unconscious from burns not struck. The motive of the at- The case of Turner vs. Morgan for
«pared. At last all classes seem to japanesP last niglit pushed up from Berlin, Mar, 10:-Military writers that they were of the opinion that ■ Mr. Hi , c° having started tempt is believed to have been poll- acgravated assault has been further 
lave joined in the common grief. thcP south acro^ tlic abandoned ! here, discussing Gen^Kuropatkin s the arguments would consume m°re and “P°^re'idS a woodman discov- tical postponed and will come up before

nlain between the Shakhe and Hun situation, admit its extreme serious- ; than the two sessions of to-day. As- to summon aid. A wooaman u . judge RitcMe on Wednesday morning
^rs anri tre as this despatch is ness but do not believe a new Sedan sistant District Attorney Garrety ered him about 10 miles from this Peasants Rising. Judge Kitcme on a
rivers ami aie . as th's^patch is ^ follpw xhcv argue that the ^ad the opening argument for the town, insensible on his sled, his horse ^ , . Incxt‘ ___________ »__________ _latter Stream From' the Hun. op- .JaPanes« ™ not strong enough government He spoke for about an making its way toward Pat en, s on- London March ia A » , Scftmen of Moncton is regia- ! \
posite Maçhiapu and northward Ja- Daw^ or ^The woodman brought . the ££ *<5 loo p“^ frorn^ the 1 tered at the Victoria. -, ‘ |

pane.se ““J” 1 ”a shi! Oyaina’s military achievement closing argument will, be delivered by here and Hall was revived long ------------------------ ------- —tt-
C?aS^ eSSQio<-é mins anri mortars at in the present battle, but it is be- ,7udg< wing for Mrs. Chadwick and enough to say that his hotel had bec l\IC/'nA/'PPI II C/'FklF
DhTshfntan^ about, six miles west lieved that the territor-v over which District Attorney Sullivan for the burned, that his 8-yeaFoMcM)d ha ^ DISGRACEFUL SCENE.
Diushantan, about six miles west flghting has been going on is too government. perished and that three women em- ' '
of this city whence they opened fire enorT,g)UR to expect that fhe japan. g° ------------------ 4------------------- ployed in the hotel were asleep in
of the^bloodiest and^mosT desperate plan to surround the MURDER MYSTERY. ^ bUiltU^ WhCn h° diSCOVered ^
fighting of all this terrible battle. Russians. nrg.

w

All Hope Gone.
All hope of Kuropatkin waiting for 

an opportune moment to strike and 
convert defeat into victory has been 
abandoned, even by the military cri
tics, and the papers in a dolorous 
strain chronicle the last and worst 
Teverse to 
only consolation that they find is 
that the Russian troops have been 
conquered by a wonderful foe. declar
ing there is something uncanny about

tZ, Thethe Russian arms.
: i♦

Drunken Man Violently Resists Arrest on 
Paradise Row — Lights the Police While By- y 

slanders Applaud Him.

:

this information, Mr. 
unconscious and

After giving 
Hall again became 
the doctors say he cannot live. He is 
terribly burned about the head and 
body. "A party started promptly to 
go to Seboois. They cannot get back 
before night.

Stamford,- Conn., Mar. 10:—George 
Butler, colored, is under arrest pend- 

Mukdcn, March, 9, 4 a. m.— Mid- : ing an investigation by the police ol 
night closed the tenth day of the ti- the death of his wife. Early to-day 
tanic struggle for the possession of a pistol shot was heard by others in 
Mukden and the mastery of a vast the house, who, in going to the But-

Coroner’s Jury Decides That Mrs Jane L. Stan- S 
ford Was Intentionally Poisoned With

• Gray-coated Russians, patient, un- knew nothing of it until awakenednine. complaining, strong of soul clung by the report of the revolver.

True Till Death.1

MURDER, THE VERDICT. Vli

-,

The funeral of George Thompson j A disgraceful scene took pl^®°” i °^\vdtd arounc^the officer seemed to- 

took place this afternoon at 2.30, paradise Row last evening exert, all their efforts to make hard- > -
from his late residence Princess St. eigbt and nine o'clock. er bje already troublesome task. ■ ^
Interment took place in. FernhiU cem- j wmiam Harvey was arrested by, presently Scrgt. Kilpatrick and an-

! nflv.-. Oreer on a charge of drunk- other officer came to his assistance. i 
------------------------______ Officer Greer, ° aad violently The crowd yelled, and çven young

resTsting the police. When brought in- girls helped to increase the confusion.
this morning he pleaded not One'was heard to say give it to the ,

I m.iHv and was fined $8 or thirty ■ sergeant.” As the officers were tak- Hevs^on the first charge, and $16, or ing their prisoner past Fojt Ho» » r| 
dajs on other two. | large lump of snow was thrown into
two mont hjs arrest Harvey was the middle of the crowd. When tirepr

a. «Ms'esrs- <*srr»is:!s5i5.'sr&s55S5,,'-S ■»and c^ch'basfns xvm"be opened up. loud report. almost at their very gasped, rubbed his eyes, gazed again, ;using very bad langu- stolen, and his clothingYas covered : 
and catch ba ins 1 I V foet> one of the three leaped in the and then hailed a benevolent looking | home, w thveatemng to beat every- with snow and sand. |

air, and uttered a pious ejaculation: person who was passing. gd h mct. officer Greer saw at In court this morning the niagis- d
Ro'iestvenskv’s fleet has struck in one wheeled sharply with a profane ''Say,'' he queried in a tone of deep • thftt the only COUrse to pursue tratc severely reprimanded Harvey v I

”,‘h w:- -srss "d «s?-* ■ d ~£t.evk: sr$^ :«
said—“one that would have been replied the other man. crowd however, was with the were adopted.

Throe well known citizens stood w ,th a edition.” “Do you? cried the anxious one. the c o , 1
on a corner of Prince William street "They're all there?”
late yesterday afternoon, when a *** *** ‘‘They arc.

Cottage Grove Ogn. March 10.— insurance of $3,000 payable to Bren-1 mass of ice, fully three inches in Somc more snow» fell last night. “Well, then, that's, all right, said 
I„ the mail of the city marshal of ! ton, at Fletcher's .death. thickness, was detached from a roof ; Thil i;. encom-aBing news for the citi- «« cl"es,t,pne^' waWt sure thoy New York March 10.-Despite sen- the national officers of the orgaui- > \
this Diace vesteidav was a letter Branton, while walking along the and fell within six feet of them, Z(.ns of nil classes. three of em-but I wasn t sure tney New Torn, fiiarcn 1 ' zation involved, still continued.
DuroorU^; to be Written by John road, it is claimed, borrowed Flet-, making a terrific report when it; A . . were there. '• -, sational reports that organized de- Alth(Ulgb the natio„al officers had
^i,.tcher Statino- that th, writer was Cher's revolver, on the pretext of struck the sidewalk. Hie three were * ... „ 4. monstrations would be made Dy ordered the strikers to return to
. ,„„d . ’lj( d bad decided to com- wanting to kill a wild animal. He within six feet of death, for bad the Several men shovelling snow o he , . , esteemed strikers against the men who have work, diligent inquiry along the var

with a bullet wound in his head, After having shot Fletcher, Bran- ■ ion. would be reading 111 the obitu- . -r- . fice of building inspector. He still le of anv kind has occurred to-day. m the operation 01 trains on al
but alive.. Developments tend to ton tried Vo induce the wounded man ary column what line fellows the THOVOHT HE HAD 'EM. maintains -however, that he will not At the same time, it was apparent to-day, the normal stamlaid r
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etery.

High Sheriff Henry said, after the in
quest, that it was his opinion that 
the strychnine was placed in the soda 
in San Francisco by a member of 
Mrs. Stanford’s household. At the in- 

The verdict says that death was quest Dr. Shorcy testified that the 
due to strychnine poisoning, the poi- strychnine used as shown by the 

having been introduced into a tests was a strychnine not used gen- 
bottle of bicarbonate of soda with erally for medical purposes, but used 
felonious intent by some person or, principally for poisoning animals, 
persons to the jury unknown. This statement is regarded as of pos-

The end of the inquest with a posi- Bible assistance in tracing the pur- 
tive verdict of murder leaves the chase of the stry chnine. 
police of Honolulu as much without The jury returned their verdict af- 
« clue as when Mrs. Stanford died, ter about two minutes' deliberation.

10.—The coroner’s 
a verdict that Mrs.

Honolulu, Mar. 
jury returned 
Jane L. Stanford died an unnatural

r # The Times New Reporter. *
J it Vdeath.

son
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KILLED HIM POR HIS LIEE INSURANCE. .
THE NEW YORK STRIKE SITUATION.■
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the legislature. Many Women Suffer
UntoM Agony From 

fftfney Ml».
1

i

short Men Love
' STORY.

Always safe, yfleasantiand effectual for allféOUghs, colds, irritation of the throat.
- S

■ COMPLETE 
IN THIS 

NUMBER.

i. Summary of the Proceed
ings in the House Yes
terday Afternoon.

The Baird Company's

Darkness” Wine tif Tar;Hmeynnd Wild Cherry :
?

» The log 4Hd the night had descen
ts! 'together, with the -BbmptSros 
tat characterizes a Nothin her even-

of omnibuses and carriages, and 
■stopped, perforce.

“Look alive; Fm late for Bucklng- 
Haki Palace as it is," screamed a wit 
ihc a coster-cart.

ifjalong the railings of Kensington “Gilv-nor, is this Clapham Junction 
aswiaraens, was aiVare of a cab, col- or Ackney?” said.a driver, solemn- 

with the pavement. There wets ; ly,, to Lord Francis, 
nd Of breaking gtaés, and he “Oh, Lord Francis, please,” plead- 

•pa»«ed. In the gréât wilderness of Cd Miss Chalcroft; “this ’bus-horSe 
fnirk that environed him, were voie- is eating my wrap!”

•its, the creaking of wheels, and ob- He dodged under the coses of a
yÿyurgations. The misty tiare of a pair and reached the pavement in 

> : torch here and there, was no more safety, where his companion uttered
"Sthan the flame of a match in the a sigh of relief.

night. Frtiin the cat. emerged a “Gltitihope street's the turning dh 
' cry, Which sent him in its direction, the right,’’ he explained.

A street lamp suddenly broke Oh. I know now! I recognize It, ’
■through the darkness, and faintly il- ehe said,, cheerfully. They resumed

! ; lumined the cab. A woman, in 0 vtin- their careful progress, and her arm
aJing dress was stepping out of'it, and remained in harborage.

Be paused on the curb. “Knightm-errant,” said Lord Fran-
f |||' “Any damage?’’ he culled to the eis, thoughtfully, generally had sortie 

OBbman. - j reward.”
| I "Hb, "ïîr,” gaffed sufllly out of the ] they? ’ she asked negligently,

blackness. "Lady’s frightened and “Yes; invariably their unstresses _ 
glass's broke ’’ Miss Chalcroft withdrew her arm ab-

' Lord L’rancis turned his attention 1 rüptïy-’’proffered tomb token in re-
ito the fare, who had now alighted, cognition ol their prowess. For ex-
"dan I -help-?” he began, and un- ample, the hero was often rewarded 

-Jtier the light, recognized her, “Miss by his fedy permitting h-mto—
Chalcroft-'” “It's jRst about here, -«and Miss

“Oh, who is it?” asked the ,-girl, Cltalcroft, peering into the ambient
gladly, jttitl stepped closer to him. [gloom. ___ „

I VLord Francis! Oh, isn’t this dread-i 'Permitting m - j inter
fat? . -didn’t think it was so thick, ber companion, and was again fntèr-
and^ -L started, and the cabman *“)?« • numberis 15 please. Isn’t 
docsn t know where he is, and—

"Wlicrc are you going?” He inter- ,at 1o; . ,, T rd Francis
»! ».X,

| rnY."m pofch and raiife. X Servant tppetted
* JH. ,, -S ?’ at sight of -whom Miss CliWCoft s

sa^\°n face fell. Lord Francis could see her 
these oeZasfons, Jt >s Well to remem- ^ undcr the tan4iiBt.

■ ®6T--1s lIi? Auratte bus. Still. we 11 Glenhope 'stl’cet? No; that was the 
mpiuige, all right. Better let -me ^ rxja£but two.

1 'ïï- -- - 'They descended into
Miss Chalcroft was sensibly recov- ^ „IW8s stfrc you-were leading

ering fromJler alarm. and they mov- ^ wro»g,’’-daid Hiss Chalcroft; ‘«we 
:S ed -cautiously along the broad foot- , /.. have zone farther on before Sheriff Gates, of Annapolis Royal,

fwoy, -titer idtimpanftih dffccourdiog fitu- . fj “.iT 8 arrived here last evening in the
iably. " “Tfs all my fault,” agreed Lord steamer Yarmouth with Harry Beales

'' «2L.3* Wot lasJ ?*.<*= lt>hncis. “B«t we shan’t be long. Let prisoner whom he is takinfe to Dor-
Rylstons-a Small and early, wasn t h you,_’'Miss chalcroft quick- Chester for a two years term.Beales 
it? *UM T <ra*u®br yau Shki «fat ;, MMaàa « wmmimout te -arms was convicted of stealing a horse and
women were being unjustly attacked they-moved silently and turned a rig near Bridgetown ana was sen-
nowadays, and that immwtfrc Tio h „ tcnccd "by Judge Savory. v^MërKf
better than thvy-flimrtti bo.” “? believe it's the next street ” he 'Oates placed his man in the jail here a Sctitt-Act election in Westmorland.

■ “Ml-I?” -strfdlüss -CMldrOft, Wh ' cheerfullv A «^cession for the night and took him to Dor- The qUe&tion whs not deflmtely set-
•à volunteered chœrtuii>. A success o I chestcr this morning. tied büt it is Stated another meeting
* -troll hr- of noiscs ass£ulcd their cars. and then | duster morn ng jg fo ^ Md at Dorchester. ït ,8

\ ' .i_.u^5'rifftii'ii.b-j)i''ir w.Æl'ifi r-ri-ir pin • thcro dartlc a Io*d craSh' Miss Chal- A very interesting and successful eaid IS&ine hotel iriOn are in faVOr of
' •yfrth? THffirLiU'.%^Vil.y<Wifh~ -eroft cried., “Oh!” and seized his arm. m06ting was held last night in the 'leavirig things as they are at pre-

quent ‘tontffiOfaurm. I ttm lirettj ^ proterbL- a van knockod into Seamcn’s Institute, under the ausplc- 8
,T , ,, . , sombttitrfg,” he cxplahred, and pulled es of tho w. c. T. u. Mrs. J. Sey-

onl-L, aT,', g,’ her h'fffde for secifrity into a dootiiVay mollr occupied the chair. J.'TS. Ir- Mrs. W. O. Schwartz of Moncton.
Of "emirec, -said Miss Chat croft-,™ ta- ÿhc poom of >-van was in 'tlie fog vine’s address to the men was 'much (received word today of t,be death ol

close by ‘and iftias Chalcroft said tre- appreciated. At the close fifteen her sister, Mrs., Angus Mclnpis, at
-mulotrsly, •“This itiiSt he a "Stable or signed the pledge. E. Else, of the West! Newton (Mass.) Deceased was
soffiCthlYijg. They’re Comftig inhere.” Manchester Trader, Sang'a solo, E. about fifty years of age and leaves a 

“fctV'tt htrUse,” Me K&fd, “hut they crarke playing the accomimniment husband and family.. She was a
sccfii to WaVe taken a fancy to it, cn the piano; J. Bridges also Of the daughter of the lata James Seeton,
and "So We^l 'Surrender.” He took her Manchester Ihader, played a piano Halifax, 
dexterously down the pavement, and solo, 
they Caiho to à "crossing. “Next

The speech from the throne yester- Very often they think It is "frSfo 
day indicated that the following : so.cajled “female disease.” Thgre is 
government bills will be submitted: less female trouble than they thfiik. 
Bills, to amend the liquor license act, Women suffer from backache, sleep- 
the probate act, the game law, for lessness, nervousness, .irritability, 
the licensing and regulating of the and a draggifig-down fqieling in the 
speed of automobiles, relating to life loins. So do men, and they do hot 
and accident insurance, to amend the have “female trouble.” - WhjL topn, 

court act, and other meas- blame all your trouble to female dis
ease ? With healthy kidneys, few 

“female dis-

f will give, rest and comfort to the sletepless. Bronchial *and asthmatic coughs are 
promptly relieved. At all dealers in medicine. ThbBaird'Co., Ltd., Proprietors.

Lord Francis, groping hfs way

%
supreme
ures of importance.

The Hon. Mr. Twéedie Vtimltted j
In parliament yesterday, when the returns of. the votes polled for the j1 ® * . ? d e

City and County of St. John. only xaK0
Hon. Mr.' Pugsley introduced a 

bill respecting life and accideht in
surance companies.

In his address in moving the reply 
to the speech Mr. Carpenter stated 
that some 7,000 tons of coal had 
been raised in Queens, Sunbury and 
Kent last year.

Mr. Lowell, in seconding the ad
dress, referred in the course of his 
speech to the million dollar company 
which proposes to establish a mining 
industry at Lepreaux.

Sir. Hazen, criticising the speech 
and the government’s policy, found 
fault with the highway act; com
plained that there was no reference 
to agriculture in the speech; claimed 
that the report on the provincial hos
pital justified the course of the op
position; declared that the reference 
to mining was very modest compar
ed with goverh'ifient predictions; ask
ed where the railway from Chipman 
to Fredericton was, and the $^50 
000 to be devoted to that work; de
clared that the attorney -general had 
been defeated in his effort to prevent 
reduction of representation of the 
province at Ottawa; declared also 
that See could not hope to have the 
fisheries nfatter Settled in oiir favor; 
urged the need of a better immigra
tion policy for the province; endorsed 
school consolidation arid urgedean ex
tension of agricultural education; 
claimed that the road expenditure 
'should be handed over to We muni
cipalities; and that forestry legisla
tion should be adopted. Mr. Hazen 
further claimed that there Should tie 
an enquiry into the recent by-elec
tion In Carletdh county.

Hon. Mr. Tweedte moved the ad
journment of the debate, which Wits 
made the order of the day for to
morrow. ,

On-motion of Hon. Mr. Tweedle.'Rév 
Mr street, was made the chaplain 
of tfie hoofee.

Hon. Mr. TWeédie read the con
tract Of the official reporter, and Sx- 
plafter] that the repOYt this year, 
wotiti include the report of We coih- 
ttnt'teès.

Htin. *Mr. Twtiédie pzieSéfited the re
port 6f :We t9lÿkicians, appointed to 
report on the state of tfle provfn- 
cïfel hokpltlal, and the report of the 
provfficlal btiard of health.

7Tfm. Mr. Tweedie pre'sentëd a mim- 
ber of munictpal returns, and the 
return of the Salvation Army Home.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Tweedie,
Messrs. Tweedie, Ptfgsley, Labfllols, 
ttnzen 'and Flemmiffg, were appoint
ed a committee to nominate the 
committees of the house.

The house adjourned àt 6 o’clock 
until today.

There are about four feet of snow on 
theTotiique, and the conditions for 
operatlotre "have bean pretty-nearly 
all that could be desired.

At a meeting of the Halifax city 
council last night, it ’ was decided to 
expend $30,000 on improvements to
the fire department, and the city will house went into committee of supply 
make application to the legislature at. on railway estimates, Mr. Crocket, of

Miss Olive read a paper yesterday m.Vn Y,°w (N' U'îl a ^rong com-
flfthrhnnn th» Naitural ÏTistorv roW the required. Of the plaint over the dismissal of Mr.iST-Sn^‘“'Xheffi Sâr amouBt’ it.is proposed to build two White, station agent at Fredericton, 
nl’^ltee Sk-Jched the historT of brick engine houses to cost $10.- who had filled the position for about 

(New Zealand), and told 000 eBCh' • fifteen years, and who has been twen-
in a most Interesting Way of the The entire property and plant of ^-three years in the railway service 
principal features of the Weaùtiful the Cape Breton Copper Mining Com- He maintaiûed that the dismissal 
country rind Its natural products. patr*at Ooxhcath was sold yesterday was °n thegroundsof politics and 

„ „ „ ... , at Sydney at public sale and bought wfs brought about by Alex. GibsOn,
Rev. C. W Hamilton left this tnhv - Joseph A. frillies, of Sydney, who was the Liberal candidate m 

morning by the 7 o'clock express for for ‘gg0 0Q0 Mr Gillicg js acting in York, although the correspondence 
Halifax, where he will preach qb 1^,; of the bondholders of the pro- «bowed that the initiation lay with 
missions, in Brunswick street church . the minister of railways,
in the morning, temperance in the p Mr._ White was agent on the Can-
same -church in the afternoon, and President McCiilly, of the Strath- ada Eastern, and when the road 
occupy the pulpit of Traiton street ctiria Milling Cbmpany, Said at Syd- transferred to the I. C. R. he became 
church in the evening. He will re- ney last night that they had consid- an official of the government line, 
turn Monday. erod the installation of an aerial line Mr. White was kept in his position
„ _^V „ - . ... .m.„i»yxtcm-such as at-Port Morien, but'until after the general election, and
No. 8 Bearer Corps met last cv^mg concluded It would be tbo expensive then he was dismissed. There Were no 

in the armory in annual scssion.Gen- for thejr necd. They will, instead, 
eral business was transacted, and construct a surface railway With an 
company affairs wore found to Bp «ndl^s bâulage '-sÿSttem. 
very satisfactory. The strength Of 
the corps has increased from thirty- 
five to fortv-eight all told. The an
nual drill will be Meld -at Camp Sus
sex beginning June 27. "There Are 
several vacancies, and suitable re
cruits will be received.

THAT DISMISSAL.
MORNING NEWS 

IN BRIEF.
Odbur White's Case Discussed in 

PSrliBiffent Yesterday.

Local. DOAN’S KIDNEY PILLS
at stated intervals.

Mies Nellie iClark, Lambeth, Ont., 
followirigtells of her cure in the 

words:—“I suffered for. about , two 
years with kifiney trohbte. T ainM 
a.ll over, bspcciâlly in fhe "small ,'pf 
my back; not beffig 'able tp SlBfp 
well, no appetite, menstruation Hr^- 
gular. nervous irritability, and tirlck- 
dust deposit in urine, 'Were. sdnfe Of 
my symptofris. I took IDiian's Âid- 
fi’éy Pills. The pain in ifiy ’track 
gradually left ine, my appetite-rb- 
ttirnëd, I "sleep well, !an'd âm éfiectû- 
ally cured. I can highly ’recoTrihSpd 
Dean's Kidney Pills to all 'ëuffürëta 
from kidney trouble.” ‘1

Price 50 cents jfer box, "or 3 tor •' 
$1.25. !

All dealers, or Bd*n KRTfiby Ptfl 
Co., Tbronto, Ont.

Kmora”

was

complaints made against him in the 
performance of his duties, and the 
understanding was that be should be 
retained in his position along with 
the other employes. He got only two 
wefeks’ notice, while a domestic "Ser
vant was entitled to a month. Mr. 
Crocket complained severely of the 
treatment given to Mr. White, 
gainst whom there was no real com
plaint.

Mr. Emmerson denied that there 
was any political animus against 
Mr. White, who was not removed be
cause of any complaint from Mr.0ib- 
son, or from any other political or
ganization or politician. His dis
missal was not inspired by'any poli
tician. If Mr. Crocket would took 

’at Mr. White’s letter he would See 
that he Was a Liberal. Mr. Einmer- 
son went on to Show how the traffic, 
from Fredericton was being diverted 
to the C. P. R., and how he had the 
matter under "SfscuSsion with 
Tiffin, When the question arose fis to 
the officials at Fredericton. The 
minister Said that if the officials 
yere not up to the mark, then the 
management. -Should -get others. He 
did not know Mr. White frtiin Adam. 
The1 Whole matter was a parochial 
one, Which Mr. Crticket got hold of.

Mr. Crocket read a "sfàteinrat from 
the Fredericton Gleaner, which fié 
said was a Liberal paper, statirrg 
that Mr. Emmerson had Said that ho 
one Who voted against Sir.Wilfrid 
Laurier was worthy of danésÀfàn Ci
tizenship.

Mr. Emmerhon—“‘Phe hontiratile 
gentleman knoWs that the Gleaner is 
not a Liberal paper, and that it is 
edittid hÿ his brother. But I never 
mâdà any Such 'statement as he has 
read. I have already denied it.”

At the evening session Dr. Stock- 
ton and .Dr. 
tack on Bon 
Ingram charged that White’s succes
sor gets twenty dollars per mdnth 
more than White received. Dr. Dan
iel referred to some dismissals at St. 
John after a by-election.

At a business meeting of the Monc
ton First Baptist Church held laSt 
tiigtt a etifnmitejfe cWsisting of F- 
W. Hm&’ërstin, H. E.JGross, H. C. 
Charters were appointed by the First 
Baptist congregation, to correspond 
With ministers with a view to secur
ing a successor to Rev. D. Huchin- 
son, who goes to Main street Baptist 
church, St. Jtihn, May TSt.

FRytirai». VXUeilMl, ;

ELECTRICAL EWtflHgffR
A W) CimtAëidk.

5Maist., ï
Telephone No. 319.

Crocker & WTieeter Dynainès 
and Motors, Telejjhonea, An-5 
nunciators, and Belîs. Wirefh'g- 
m all its branches.

tho street

A meeting of a number of those in
terested in the liquor business was 
held at Moncton Wë jnhsday to con
sider the advisability of bringing on

!
The 2 Popular BfiaAds tjf

SCOTCH «matssent. Mr.

Aids
iy-

Buchanan's 
“Special fiuhltw”

AND

BlatKaUd White.

,£Ytin tiedlbifd that fflfdn htrd'dett-r- 
iorhtT far ndîte tlftti Wijinen, and 
su tike MBorti 'of thb hlttititini fiiaiti. 
Yon ‘si-fhtirt -or the fietj* tif Bib 
” ahrs-varfiiit ’"

S', mart, sbv' titty ' tlftrè fifre ‘ihrito Mtitt—
Géherâl.you ate, now. for oxafiniSle.” hard :they to a’crdssmg. “Next

Miss ChalcrSTt. Hghfly: TtHd. Hthng 3trP^ .^.t two. This is it,” he dc-
•»»«Provihdat.

Count Beckehdorff, the Russian am
bassador to Great.Tîritain, ÿèStercfey 
•fit I.ondon paid iR25,I)00 to For
eign Shfaffetary Lfcfidsàowne fa Settle
ment bf North Seà chaînas..

I .e»ito recovered, withdrew her him. stored, àhd assisted her across. They _ At tpe doge of the Supreme Crfm- 
Tho fog Was censer than ever, add ; walked tin "blankly, but the pave- ,jnàl Court at Sydney yesterday .JUs- 
meensibly 'See melted into tht’ ment pbefecâ to have ended. tice Townshehd imposed the folloW-
darkness. ImmelUately on that came “B'e haven’t-got into Kensington jng sentences: Edward Prtictor, for
a little cry. He groppd toxrerd It. rttérecas, havè we?” she asked, nerv- using counterfeit money, five years; . •-=. . « «, • 1 ü *

“Oh!” slid Miss Chalcroft. 1-1 ^uriy. i John Boucher, èndaugcrlW the "Sate- Accoriflag to a, semi-official state-
ffiink it's û pittar^ post, or some- “Oh, dear no-!” he said confident- ty of. passengers, two years; Freder- °gy “n

Ho led her away. “Guide yourself «gfitost "a Wall. * vrarA^The prisemers will be taken William and DfiORfs Cèdlta Will take
by the railings, he suggested. ‘^Sh, ï Wo Were in ti, stable," to Dorchester today. Çrlace in Berlin on Jime o.

“But they will .make iny gloves all ^hc >^ld, tearfully, as fhe undoubted 
! Black, and I'm dining out, she pro- SITieIl of a mekvs rose about them,

Stated. _ “and my dress—■”
“Take off your gloves, he said. “I "believe we are now," he fiaid,

, “How ferefish!” she said, laughing rcmortioftilly.
nervously, and added, plaintively, “I ..It.s quite abstirtl your pretending 
kntiw this awful fog will spoil e'erj- ^n,nv yQur way!?’ said Miss Clial-
thing. I have.” .. , croft, indignantly. IT could have

- “f’ll examine you for smutk hctorc donc better toyS6lf.--
you go in,” he said encouragWiglN ,.0h sorryj m, leave you »
Mies Chalcroft made no andwhr and he iSaid humbly

: he came to a pause under a lamp- “Not-not just yet,” she said, tim- 
f podt. “This is Where we -toall have fd,y ..Qh do get mc 0ut of this 

to cross for Glen-hope Street. Miss hateful place!”
Chalcroft shrank perceptibly closer Lord Francis called Out, 'afid a man 
to him, as if for protection. a|iproached ont of the gloom, into

Be took her arm, without raisin which he vanished when he had said,
. any remonstrance, and plunged mt • ‘rJust 'around the corner.”

the roadway. Miss Ctralcroft’s courage revived;
. “You're sWe I’m not—not taking and her spirits. “You see, you lost 

: you out of your way? She said me ” remarked.
; faintly. H6 reassured her. “Yes, we’re both Of us lost no#,”

“Oh'” cried MISs Chalcroft a» an he admjtted. “1 wasn’t before, but
pm nib us lumberèd up. now------’’ •

He drew her nearer. “It’s fill “Oh, isn’t that like a man, and 
right; there’# the pavement near that generous?" she said, with disdain, 
conductor's torch.’ He pushed on nnd trudged on in an ostentatious 

■ snd they found themselves in" a nravo: silence. They emerged from the 
----■____ ______mews and turned a corner.

Telephone Subscribers,
F lease add to your Directories.

22/. JLcJrtyre Jç P., hce Utiiaael^'
862 Mcix-im RbV R. PE re^deace^Kia^

ilit saLftm tid
InruraiceS Càntèrburyl^

3121 3UcLareA-E. Belting, Bose *
Bill suppler PEue Vou,.

1532 Nèvins Chas., rjeqanÇe^d^iTn. .. 
lo3S Nase Leo Bar'd TW reel Since uaini 
116.L E< biBs.on’8 bakpr, Union, 'Street- 
l34t> Sun. Jc ̂ jp>d Co. Ltd., Chan

ence atiw».. m
908 Shaw, m residence, Main.

1104 Seazùan's Mrasion, Haitn Aicemie^
796 St. John Busings Colle^y, UriftB. 1531 Walker D. D., reildènde TffngjSgiL 
571 White. R. È., grocer®., and IfiSK, 

Wall, corner Paradise Row..
W. McMAOKIÎf.uLocal Manager.

; Damel renewed tfie at- 
. Mr. Emmerson. and Mr.Richard A. Estey has returned to 

Fredericton from the Tobiquc, where 
he was for the winter, -superintending 
the operations of the Miller concern 
of -St. Jtihn. Mr. Estey sfiys that , 
with the exception of tl)c Murehle 
concern, the operators on the Tobi- 

have finished their work. The

jT_
1

: —She. “I téll you I won’t agree to 
‘any finch thing! My "mind is made 
up!”

He. “Your stories don’t hang tot 
gether, Clara; it was only yesterday 
you in formed me that your mind was 
your own.”

Fjnnigan Filosoly—“Kape. 
phwat a man turpis up s r 
yei'll know what he’e been i

que
Murchie concern will be finished 
about the latter part, of next week.

Y.er . eye on nose at, an’ 
r-raified on.’’

up

r ..ust:.

When Troubled With Coughs, Colds 
or Any Alieotions of thé Tliroat and Lun;

-------------- -Use-

Hawker’s Balsam of
Tolu and Wild Cherry

dm

I\

As they
did so a "cart blundered toward them 
fifid he hfiileti it:

“Where’s Glenhope sti-det?”
“Round the corner,” came the an

swer.
“-D—confound these corners!” mut

tered Lord Francis.
“I’m going there,” suggested the 

driver, “if you’ll follow.”
“We certainly will,” said Lord 

Franc®, with decision, and he seiz
ed his companion’s arm once more. 
At No. 15. they stopped and both 
ascended into the porch.

Miss Chalcroft withdrew her arm. 
“Thank you very much,” «aid she, 
politely, putting out a hand.

“But those knights-errant—were re
ward!” he protested.

“Oh, how absurd!” she said, and 
rang thé bell hastily.

“I’d better see if there are 
smuts,” he suggested, humbly, and 
bent forward to scrutinize her face. 
Ir emerged prettily in the gloom. 
“There’s one, I think,” He pulled 
out a handkerchief. "They used to 
be permitted sometimes t

“I’m sure there’s none,” said Miss 
Chalcroft and, instantly afterwards, 
“Lord Francis, how dare you! ”

The door Opened apfl the man-ser- 
Vaht stood in the full light, but 
Miss Chalcroft whs veiled in gloom. 
She put odt her hand. “Good-Bye.” 
She said, graciously. “I’m so much 
obliged to you for helping me find 
tho houee.”

“But I’m "dining here, too,’’ ex
claimed Lord Francis.

“Oh!” said Miss Chalcroft, weakly. 
“Oh!” she repeated, in dismay.—B. 
B. Marriott W'atson, in the Sketch.

*

BOW MANY mm
ARE ALWAYS TED This Remedy Has Been Tried and Proved

•leeOrt Up In the Morning All Played 
• \ Out and Unfit for Labor. An Easy
.1 Way to Become Bright and Vigor- 

: eus. You Can Eat Well and Sleep 
: Well and Forget You Were Ever 

Tired.

•A
. i

:
THOMAS McAVItY, £S$.it H. A. McKcKEOWN, Bx-M. P.9.

St. JOHN, N. B. ■

says : "I take great plèâsure In stating 
that I have used Hawker’s Tolu and 
Cherry Balsam for the last eight yëars 
and consider it the best cough cure I 
ever used. I find Hawker’s Liver Pills 
an excellent liver regulator.”

à

timrsssMSKsrîate
Blxht bàfora ? Did it ever occur to pen after

@9 ST. JOHN, N. B.

writes : “I take great pleasure In 
stating that I have used Hawker’s 
Tolu and Wild Cherry Balsam In my 
family for years, and find it an excel
lent remedy for coughs and cofds.”

j

noon-day meal why yon am unequal to 
at exertion for an hour or two f You ate 
played out, feel almost unhappy, unfit 

hor *nd for exertion of any kind. Yen 
aWhtted tbh habit of Orertoading pour 

your liver if cot 
aded with foul n

m i
any

5on have

fSSI
tie for joet a week. Take two each 
rhea you retire. They will stake yow 
iter, not only in the morning but all day 
hd in a viDsk’i time they will cute to 

.mm. j On Will again Mel bright and active, and 
Sour tired, deepondent, bine cohditioh Will 

— “ '“bed. As an after-dtaner

1
I

c. ---- 4)VI V

J06g can -fake the place of Smith ■ 
lend Butteront Pills, for they possess not only 
—— —n^ptic and resolvent properties of pina- 

e, but also the laxative and tonic proper- 
Of butteront. They improve digestion, 

'assimilation and nttritioa. Mid to every re
met cah be relied upon to accomplish good 
«suits incases of a torpid liver or of » sluggish 
condition of the bowels. At all debtors, 28 
«ents. They always cars sick headache, con
stipe lion and bittonraeee in ode night.

All genuine signed W. F. Smith.

■as
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As An All-round Fftmily Liniment Ntlfhifig Can Equal

Mannings German Remedy
The Greatest Neuralgia and lltteUmatte Cure ol the Ago.Htien—“i’m surpriàed that Jenny and 

Will don’t get along better til ah they do. 
Everybody said they Were made lor one 

I another.”
Harriet.—“It all comes of his talking 

shop at home. He’s a photographer, 
you know, and he couldn’t prevent him
self from telling her every once in a while 

* to look pleasant. Naturally, that made 
^ Jenny mad.-

“I have much pleasure in stating that I have foundW. S. FISHER, ESQ., df the well known firm of Emerson & Fisher, St. John, N. B., says :
Dr. Manning’s German Remedy most effective for the treatment of Neuralgia, Pains, etc. As a general family liniment I consider it unequalled.

0 . . -r.? ..._______ , ■ r>w Mr >■■■-. ■sew';. «tow.»: ____ALL FORMS OF IODMEY 
BLADDER ILLS. Wit;The CANADIAN DRUG CO. Limited, Sole Props.«
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v.AMUSEMENTS.THE WORLD OF SHIPPING.Financial and Commercial. rv-CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS. OPERA HOUSE.George H. Ames, Brunswick, latter re
turned to anchorage in the Hoads.

Sid—From Hoads, schr Annie B. Mit
chell, Stonington for .New York.

CHATHAM, March 9—Passed north, 
stmrs Aranzas, New «York for Boston, 
Chattahoochee, Savannah for do; Charles 
F. Merritt, with two barges, Baltimore 
for do; tug Gypsum King, towing two 
barges and a schooner, New York for 
Windsor.

Passed south—Stmr Kanawha, Boston, 
for Norfolk. 9

MINIATURE ALMANAC,
MUTUALIZATIONNOT GOING TO

THE P00RH0USE.

Tides.
Rises. Sets. High.Low.

1*05. Bun.
Times Want Ads are tireless little workers. They 
hustle night and day and never grumble. Let’s set one 
to work for you,

e 9IS APPROVED. March. 
6 Mon

Sis ,

if'
*»6.56 6.16 12.00 6.06

... ... 654 6.17 0.28 6.40
.........6.52 6.19 1.00 7.13

7

Week of March 6th,New Equitable Society Move 
Commended by Superintendent 
Hendricks of the New York 
Insurance Department.

8 Wed
9 Thurs ,.............6.50 6.20 1.33 7.47

1U Fri ....................... 6.48 6.22 2.09 8.24
11 Sat ........................ 6.46 6.23 2.49 9.04

The Packers’ Profit of Two per 
Cent on Gross Volume of 
Business Equals Sixteen Per 
Cent on Capitalization.

1FISKE.The tiiiio used U Atlantic Standard for 
the dUtn Meridan which is four hours 
«lower than Greenwich Mean Time, TO LET. ISPOKEN.

ftritish shop Combermere, New York, 
Jan. 14, for Hongkong. Feb. 15, S lat. 
7, W Ion 53.

TO LET—SELF-CONTAINED HOUSE, 
with 5 rooms and patent closet, 151 
Queen street. Apply to MRS.' J 
WILBER, 228 Queen street. Satisfy Your WantsAlbany, N. Y., March 8.—Superintend

ent Francis Hendricks, of the State De- 
(New York Commercial.) partment of Insurance commends the

sets
to believe that the six big packing com- legislature. He says: iB..Jura, Schofield &. Co., general cargo and
panics are struggling along for a bare , This company was organized in lt>o9 passengers.
Business existence with starvation protits under the general life insurance law I stmr St. John City. I4l2, Bovey, from
ranging around two per cent a year, btiil wlllc*1, required that every such company ; London, Wm. Thomson & Co., general ;
that is about the net impression left on should have a capital stock of at least , cargo.
t-hq mind of any chance reader of the $100,000. This was obviously intended Schr Gypsum Queen, 609, Kerr from
•commissioner's report. Its effort, in aa a protection to the policy-holders Newark, N. J., J. W. Smith, with 444
some parts, seems actually to be in the during the inceptive period of the com- tons coal, for J. S. Gibbons & Co. 
direction of breaking down the popular puny's existence against financial danger,
belief that the cattle slaughtering and It was never contemplated that this
packing business of the country is in the amount of capital stock should become

. control of a monopoly or "combine”—as, the arbitrary owner of the interests and
ior instance, where it goes to some pains property of the holders of polices issued 
to point out that in 1903 the "big six” on the mutual plan, especially when the 
concerns slaughtered onty forty-five per company should deliberately adopt the 
cent of the total killed that year. mutual policy plan almost exclusively, as

That will hardly disillusionize a long the Equitable did at the very outset.
•over-charged beef-consuming public, how- “The recent action of its board of di- 
■ever. for in the very next breath the com- rectors declaring its opinion that the 
missioner says frankly that these six right to vote for directors should be 
companies slaughter nearly ninety-eight) Riven to the policy-holders has excited 
per cent of all the cattle killed in eight deep and widespread interest. 1 heir Re
loading Western packing centres and that t*on is as yet incomplete, a committee 
they control a very large percentage of hav ng been appointed to arrange the de- 
the trade in beef, particularly in the tails for carrying the plan of mutualiza- 
East. The fact is that the “combine” tion into effect, to be passed upon at a 
has so arranged matters that many eas- subsequent meeting of the directors, 
tern states—particularly some in New but the public information of the ,agree-
England—that formerly supplied the near- nient that such action is to be taken has 
by markets with most of their beef, can given general satisfaction, 
no longer engage in the business to any "Inasmuch as the directors have 
considerable extent; they cannot compete mit ted themselves to this prhiseworthy 

• successfully with "trust” prices—and the course, it is not necessary at this time 
business has been concentrated largely in for this department to. interfere, but I
the Western group referred to for that deem it of the greatest importance to the LOUISBURG, C. B., March 8—Sailed
specific purpose. , company itself, as well as to its policy- (7.30 a -n^) stmr Mystic, Boston.

Furthermore a profit of two per cent ! holders and to the public, that the steps ; VICTORIA, B. C., March 7.—Sid stmr.
on the gross volume of the "combine’s inaugurated should be P’*oa^cuted with Tartar Japan and China,
yearly business foots up about $16,500,- .oil «nossible expedition, and that the de- ; HALIFAX, March 9.—Sid stmr Duncan 
GOO; and, their combined capitalization siretTresult should be secured Wlta£ut I (Nor) Pedersen, New York; Mercator,
being less than $100,000,000, the profit qualification and limitation, so that 1 Nor, Kaisen, Jnmacia, via Cuban ports,
on the investment is thus seen fo be at whatever agitation and uncertain tv exists | HALIFAX, March 9—Ard barktn Mary
least sixteen per cent! Add to that what to disturb the minds of the nolicy-holders Hendry New York,
profit happens to float in from private- and intending applicants, should be set 
eftr lines—set in one instance by the com- ; at rest. As long os the matter remoins 
missioner at twenty-two per cent—as 1 unsettled, however, now that it. nos been 
ufottl as.-from big salaries and possible ! publicly raised, disquiet and unrest will 
rrdtTitoèà freight rebates, and none of the ; continue."
“beef^WuijBt” magnates can fairly be look
ed upon as en route to the poorhouse.
They are a good deal of a "public 
charge", however.

"Tn view of the fact," says President 
Roosevelt in transmitting this report to 
the House, "that the Department , of London, March
Justice is now engaged upon other mat- the bank rate to 2à per cent, the lowest 
tens involved in the resolution, the See- in seven years, is the subject of intemtse 
ret nr v of Commerce and Labor cannot at satisfaction as expressed in the new spa
th is time report thereon.” What hé has pers this morning, ns showing that the 
reported on with so little satisfaction country is at last recovering from the 
must have cost the Government many strain imposed by the South African war.

Let it be hoped Such an indication of the soundness of 
that the public will get a better "run the country’s financés will have a stimu- 
for its money’’ when Attorney General lus upon trade.
Mbodv finishes his work with the impe
cunious "beef trust."

■PORT OF ST. JOHN. ANE 
3-9 Oi. Stock Company,Arrived.

March 10th. REPORTS. DISASTERS. ETC.
LEWES, Del., March 7—Bark Abeona, 

from Montevideo for New Yorv at the 
Breakwater, reports foremast head and 
muinboom broken find bowsprit started ; 
will ho'id a survey.

TO LET—SMALL FLAT OF 5 ROOMS, 
Can be seen from 2 

3-9 tf.
By Inserting Them hi92 Somerset street, 

to 5 in the afternoons. r

The Evening TimesTO RENT 
self-contained
cottages, formerly used 
with Hotel Belle View, uartly 
gravitation water suuply; modern im
provements. Apply to D. A. PUGSLEY, 
Rothesay. 3-9 tf. !

AT ROTHESAY—FOUR 
and conveniently situated 

in connection i 
furnished; ;

Band and Orchestra.
PRESENTING

VPORTLAND, Ore., March 1—Ship Py- 
thomene from Antwerp, reports Feb 25, 
off the
sighted a derelict, which appeared to be 
150 feet long, with back apparently bro
ken. It is thourght here it rnyy be bark 
T. P. Emigh from San Francisco for this 
port, 30 days out.

:I Cent a Word, 6 Insertions 
for the Price of Four. Mini
mum Charge 2$ Cents . .

•' Vjb: «
mouth of the Columbia river,

MISS GRACE HAMILTON, !Coastwise.
Schr Eastern Light, 40, Cheney, Grand 

Harbor.
Schr Harry Morris, 98, Loughery, St. 

Martins.
Schr Amy P., 4, Paul, Beaver Harbor 

and cleared.
Schr Alice May, 18, Murray, fishing 

and cleared.

TO BE LET—TWO FfcATS IN SUB
SCRIBERS Warehouse, Starr’s wharf, 
near railway station; suitable for factory 
or warehouse, size 80x30 feet. Rent mid
dle flat, $100; lower flat, $140. Enquire 
on the premises. SAMUEL DUNLOP, Jr.

2-18 tf.

And a Company of

^30 — People
» A LIST OF NEW PLAYS. 

Monday and Tuesday
THE TWO ORPHANS.

30*A carrier pigeon flew aboard the schr. 
Tartai while that vessel was fishing on 
Georges last Monday. The crew had no 
difficulty in capturing it as it was ex
hausted as though it had flown a long 
distance. An aluminun band on one of 
its legs was marked "5-80-8.” The bird 
is believed to have been released from 
some ocean finer.

At Gloucester, Mass. Saturday, the 
brigt. Ohio, was sold at public auction, 
the price being $1,400 for the vessel and 
$2,500 for her cargo—of hemlock and 
spruce. The sale was brought about by 
Davis & Son of that city to satisfy a 
claim for picking her up in ^stress and 
towing her in on Jan. 6.

The Battle line S. S. Albuera, Capt. 
Grady. Newoort Jïews, for Hamburg, 
passed over the bar March 8.

LONDON. March 8—Schr Ida C South
ard, abandoned Feb 9 was seen' Feb 12 
N lat 36. -W Ion 73.

YOKOHAMA. Feb. 23.—The cost of 
thorough repairs of British steamer Jes- 
eric, including dqck, dues, is R500.

PICTOU, N. S.. March 8. Ii905. —The 
ice in Northumberland strait is so thick 
that steamers are unable to cross or to 
from Prince Edward Island. The steamer 
Stnnlev is locked in the ice four miles off 
Cape Bear.

SITUATION WANTED.
TO LET—FROM 1st MAY FLAT CON

TAINING seven rooms, in brick house, 
228 Prince William street, near corner 
Queen. Can be seen Tuesday and Thurs
day. Rent $100.00. N. FINIGAN.

8-4 6i.

Cleared.
WANTED—A POSITION AS BOOK

KEEPER, by a young lady with 3 years 
BOOKKEEPER, 

8-4 61.

Stmr Manchester Trader, 2136, Fisher 
for Manchester Wm. Thomson & Co., 
general cargo.

Stmr Brittanic, 1507, Olsen for Louis- 
burg, C. B., R. P. & W. F. Starr, bal
last.

Schr Sebago, 254, Furley, for New 
Y'ork, A. Cushing & Co., spruce plank. 
Coastwise:

Schr Agnes May, Kerrigan, St. Martins.
Burge No. 7, Wadman, Parrsboro.
Schr James W. Cousins, Casey, Digby.

DOMINION PORTS.

experience. Address 
Times office. Wednesday and Thursday

McKenna’s flirtation. f,

Friday Night and Saturday as 
Matinee

«
TO LET—SUITE OF OFFICES IN IN

SURANCE BUILDINGS, 120 Prince Wil- 
liam street, opposite Bank of New Bruns
wick. at present occupied by J. Twining 
Hartt and E. F. Jones, Esquires. Hot 
water heating and brick vault.
JARVIS.

FEMALE HELP WANTED.
<1 %WANTED AT ONCE—COAT AND VEST 

MAKERS. Apply to D. A J. PATTER
SON, 77 Germain street. HAZEL KIRKE.

t Saturday Night

DR.eJEKYLL and MR. HTML

3-6 tf.
W. M.

__________________ 8-4 lw.

TO LET— SELF-CONTAINED HOUSE, 
66 Winter street, opposite Winter street 
school, 7 rooms, rent $130.00, corner 
hmise. pleasant location. Can be seen 

For particulars

HOUSEKEEPER IN 
family, good wages, and good 

Address A. Js W., Box 352, 
8-4 6i.

WANTED—COOK AND HOUSEMAID, 3 
in family; no washing or ironing. Apply 
78 Sewell street. 2-7

WANTED — A 
small 
home.
Moncton.

.

Big Vaudeville Features V 
Between the Acte. *£

Prices: Nights, 60, 86. 36. 16e. '
Matinee, all seats 26c.
Tickets now on sale at the Be* *6»

IWednesdav afternoons, 
enouire at LOUIS GREEN’S. 59 King 
street. 8-4 tf.

WANTED—A YOUNG LADY WHO HAS 
the time at home, and is willing to use. 
it iu study; advertising, show card writ-] 
ing, window dressing, drawing, applied! 
design. Instruction by experts. For in-| 
formation address STUDY, Times office. { 

8-8 tf. '

BARN TO LET—AT 24 PETERS ST., 
size 50 ft. by 22 ft., two stories, eight 
stalls, harness and carriage rooms, yard 
and wagon sheds. Could be used as a 
warehouse. A CRISTIE Wood Working 
Company. 8-1 tf.

)
flee.

BRITISH PORTS.

w YORK THEATRE. #PRESTON, March 7—Ard stmr Nancy 
Lee, Port Medway, N. S.

LIVERPOOL, March 8—Sid bark Jupi
ter, St. John’s Nfld.

QUEENSTOWN, March 9—Sid stmr Ce
dric from Liverpool for New York.

LIVERPOOL, March 9—Sid stmr Tuni
sian, Halifax and St. John via Moville.

QUEENSTOWN, March 9—Ard 
Baltic New York for Liverpool and pro-

LIVÈRPOOL, March 9—Ard
Montcalm, St. John; Ivemia, Boston.

Sid—Stmr Welshman, Portland.
QUEENSTOWN, March 9—Ard stmr Cy

mric, Boston for Liverpool and proceed-

FURNI8HED HOUSE TO RENT DURr 
ING SUMMER MONTHS, in central lo
cality; containing 
and bath room; hot and cold water and 
gas. Apply W. J. Me. Times office.

2-27 tf.

WANTED—A CHAMBERMAID. APPLY 
at once to GRAND UNION HOTEL.

2-1 tf.
4*

Three Nights Commentingseven rooms, kitchenENGLAND’S FINANCES

Monday, March 13. ^ 
DALE’S 

Ramous ^English Opera Singers

VESSELS BOUND FOR ST. JOHN, 
Bt earners.

Bengore Head, 1619 at Dublin Màr. 1. 
Canada Cape, 2793, from Barry Mar. 4. 
Enanul, 1U94 at Savannah, Feb. 1.
Gulf of Ancud, 1700 at London. Mar. 1. 
Ionian. 5387, from Liverpool, March. 2. 
Kastalia, 2562i, from Glasgow, Feb. 26. 
Lake Erie, 4814, from Liverpool, Feb 25. 
Lake Manitoba 6274, from Liverpool, 

March 7.
Lake Michigan, 5340, at London, Feb. 23 

City, 1509 at 
8385,

ARE SOUND. MALE HELP WANTED.
TO LET—LÔWEB FLAT 165A LEIN

STER STREET, suitable for small fam- 
ily only; containing seven rooms, besides 
bath, etc; heated tnr

10.—The reduction of stmr WANTED AT ONCE-A FIRST CLASS 
HORACE 0. BROWN, 88 

8-7 tf.
Coat maker. 
Germain street.

I
oughout by hot wa- 

ter radiation; modern plumbing and sew
erage, all in perfect order; immediate 
possession if required. Can be inspected 
on application or telephone 110 J. H.

2-22 tr.

stmrs
WANTED—A LIVE, ACTIVE MAN. 

with ability and good character, to repre
sent a leading IJfe Insurance 0o„ Good 
terme and inducements to the right man.

8-8 lw

V SIn their Novel, Musical and
Humorous Entertainment

thousands of dollars. McAVITY.r ed. Address FIELD, Times office.
TO LET—UPPER FLAT IN HOUSE 

42 Carltton street, containing 9 rooms, 
and bath. Can be seen Tuesdays from 3 
to 6. Enquire of T. A. SHORT, Union 
street livery stable. 2-31 tf.

“Gems of thé
Light Opera,”

FOREIGN PORTS.
SANTOS, March 7—Ard bark Norman

dy;, Rosario.
JACKSONVILLE, March 7—Ard schr 

Preference, from Grenada.
NEW YORK. March.8—Cld schr Onyx, 

for Lunenburg, N. S.
Sid—Brigt G. B. Lockhart for Curacoa. 
NEW YORK. March 9—Ard bark Daisy

WANTED—BY A PRINTER, OF ABOUT 
expedience, at general work, a 

Apply to this office for fur- 
2.20 tf.

* Liverpaol Mar. 4. 
from Liverpool,March 16.

London 
Parisian
Pontiac, 2072, Shields via Savannah Feb

WALL STREET*
New York, Mar. 10.—Prices of stocks 

today opened . higher and started up
wards with some vigor especially for 
some of the metal stocks and coalers. N.
Y. C. and Union Pac. also made large 
fractional gains. Hocking Valiev jumped 
24; Tenn Coal, Lead and Canadian Paci
fic gained about a point, and B. and O. Read, Charleston.
Cheasnpeake and Ohio and1 Smelting a Sld-^Ship Sachsen, Tsingtau, China, 
lartre fraction schr Laura C. Anderson, Newport News.

K NEW YORK, March 9—Ard stmr Ocean
ic, Liverpool.

Sid—Stmr La Lorraine, Havre. 
PORTLAND, March 9—Ard stmr Mon- 

fa egan, Rockland. *
Cld—Schr Abbie Ongalls, Cole, New 

York.
SldMStmrs North Star, New York, 

Waccamew, Newport New; Lucretia, Vinal 
Haven: Lome, Bristol, schrs C. B. Har
rington, Pleasant Point, Claea A. Mars- 
ton. Friendship.

VINEYARD HAVEN, March 2—Passed 
stmr Duncan, Hillsboro, N. B., for New 
York.

NEW LONDON, Mar.9—Sid schr Harry 
Miller, from St. John for New York.

NORFOLK, March 9—Sid schr Helen 
Thpmas. Boston.

SAVANNAH, March 9—Sid stmr tfa- 
coochee, Boston; schr Lizzie B. W’illey, 
Providence.

WALMAR. March 8—Passed bark Luna, 
Hamburg for Port Medway.

FTGUERIA—Ard schr My Beauty, St. 
John's Nfld.

BRUNSWICK, Mar. 9—Ard schr Frank 
Barnet. Boston; Mary Manning. Portland.

FERNANDINA. March 9—Ard schr T W 
Dunn. Providence.

ALEXANDRIA, March 9—Sid stmr Ca
nopic, Boston.

BOSTON, March 9—Ard stmrs Saxonia 
Liverpool; Vera, Fowey, Eng., Foresmore 
Antwerp; Baker, Halifax, Boston, Yar
mouth; schr Henry May, Portland for 
Bridgeport in the Roads for harbor.

Sid— Schrs Daylight, Philadelphia,

two years 
situation, 
ther information.

I
6

15
BANK OF YARMOUTH. Salacia, 2686, from Glasgow March 11. 

Sellasia, 2263, at Mobile, Mar. 1. 
Tritonia, 2720, from Glasgow, March 4. 
Tunisian 6802, frôm Liverpool March 9. 
Victorian (new) from Liverpool Mar. 28. 
Vivglnian (new) from Liverpool April 6.

MEN WANTED—Reliable man In every 
locality throughout Canada to advertise 
our goods, tack up show cards on trees,fen
ces, along roads and all conspicuous places 
also distributing small advertising mat
ter. Salary $900 per year or $75 per 
month and expenses $2.60 per day. 
Steady employment to good, reliable men. 
No experience necessary. Write for parti
culars. Empire Medicine Go.* London, 
Ont. ___________

TO LET—THAT PLEASANTLY SIT. 
UATED, self contained brick house, 77 
Orange street, occupied at present and 
for the past nine years by H. S. Bridges. 
Can be seen Thursday afternoons, from 2 
to 5 o'clock. Apply to B. MOONEY A 
SONS, 112 Queen street.

MISS EDITH SKHFELL Smtm*1
From; St. Jam»» Hall Ballad Can- 

Concerts, 1902, '08, '04.
HISS GWENDOLINE PHILLIPS,

The Famous Contralto from Daly’» 
Theatre, London.

MS. CLAUDE AMDKRSW. Tenor. 
Queen’» Hall and Alexandra Palace

Concerts.
MR. FREDERIC DALE,

Baritone and Humorous Musical 
Sketches.

Comment of a Montreal Paper 
on This and Other Bank Fail
ures.

:
4
i

RECENT CHARTERS 2-17 U
British bark Alkaline, 626 tons, New 

York, to Havana, case oil, 9$ cents.
Ship Alex Gibson, 2043 tons, Puget 

Sound to South Africa, lumber, private 
terms.

British steamer Benedict 1756 tons,
Halifax and Sheet Harbor to direct port 
United Kingdom, 85 shillings, April load
ing.

Coastwise sailing vessels continue in
active in chartering for lumber, and coal j LET—FIRST OF MAY NEXT,
cargoes, although there were indications ; dwelling 118 Pitt street, occupied by Mr. 287 King street, west end. Applv on 
last week that lumber freights were in | Joshua Clawson, 11 rooms and bath- premises. MRS. CATHERINE MONT- 

A considerable fleet of ; room, thorough repair: modern conveni- GOMERY. 8-4 6i.
ences; eligible in every way. Monday and 
Thursday afternoons. Apply E. T. C.

; Knowles, 62 Princess street. 2-6 tf

TO LET—A TWO STORY BUILDING 
for work shop or warehouse, rear 175 
Princess street.
T. McGOWAN, Princess street.

(Montreal Witness).
Only a little wmle ago it was stated 

with all the show oi authority that an 
amalgama Lion was to take, or had tak
en, place between the Union Bank of 
Halifax and the Bank of Yarmouth. 
Now the Bank of Yarmouth has failed. 
The failure is reminiscent of those of 
the Banque du- Peuple and the Banque 
Ville Marie. in the case of the Banque 
du Peuple a feature was the carrying of 
one enormous account and other unpro
fitable ones; and in the case of the Ban
que Ville Marie its discounting business 
was the chief cause of, its trouble. Indeed 
some of it wras found to be fictitious. 
This we do not suggest is the case with 
the Bank of Yarmouth. But it seems to 
have been carrying one large firm on _its 
back, like an old man of tihe sea. 
January statement of the chartered banks 
shows that the Bank of Yarmouth had a 
paid-up capital of $300,000 only and a 
reserve of $85,000. The bills in circula
tion amounted to $52,989; the public de
posits on demand to $34,293, and those 
payable after notice to $239,153. The 
Current loans amounted to $623,436. The 
Change in the Bank Act induced by the 
|nilures of the Banque Ville Marie, and 
Banque du Peuple gave the Canadian 
Bankers’ Association authority to exer
cise a supervision over all chartered 
banks, and the affairs of the Bank of 
Yarmouth will, for the first time in the 
history of similar affairs,, be wound up 
by officers appointed by the association. 
The shares of the bank carry a double 
liability, so that the depositors ought to 
get their money back if the shareholders 
are good for their liabilities. In the case 
of the Banque Ville Marie, however, this 
proved to be a rotten reed. The Bank 
of Yarmouth notes are all right, as they 
are a first lien on the bank’s assets, and 
are further secured by a fund in the 
hands of the government, to which all 
the banks contribute. It is necessary to 
reiterate that a Bank of Yarmouth bank 
note is as good as a Dominion bank note, 
or any other, because when the Banque 

the Banque Ville Marie

COTTON MARKET.
New York, March. lO.—Cotton futures 

open eu sten#l'r. ''••'••h 7.38; April 7.43 ;
hi; May 7.48; July 7.44; Aug. 7.47 bid; 

Oct. 7.52; Nov. ..^6 biu: Dec. 7.58 bid; 
Jan. 7-62 bid.

Apply to H. L. & J.
2-11 tf.

FOR SALE. ITO I,ET—FLAT NO 25 COBURG ST.,
7 rooms, choice location for doctor’s . AvrTX
office. Apply to J. H. Doody, 86 Prince ' FOR SALE—HOUSE AND LAND. TWO 
William street. 2-11 tf. !and a half «tory house, ell attached,

modern conveniences, basement including 
three and a half lots. Freehold property

«

IMPORTS
MR. B. COLLMAN,

Solo Pianist and Accompanist.
Pries*:—25, 35, and 50c.

From London ex stmr St. John City. 
Adams A. W., 10 cases yellow metal. 
Bank N. B., 70 tons scrap iron.
Bank B. N. A., 142 pkgs tea.
Bank Montreal, 1 case mdse.
Baird & Peters, 11 cases nutmegs. 
Brock & Paterson 17 cases dry goods. 
Bowman & Cole, 6 casks, 6 cases mdse 

25 pkgs tea.
Corbett, J., 3 cases books.
Can-adiaji Drug Co., 4 cases mdse. 
Dearborn & Co., 75 bags rice and pep

per.
Fisher G. S. & Co., 125 casks pitch. 
Hall & Fairweather, 7 pkgs mdse.
Kerr & Robertson 60 brls oil.
London House, 13 cases mdse.
M. R. & A., 37 pkgs mdse.
Meyer, B. & Co., 1 case mdse. 
Montgomery J. W., 3 pkgs mdse.
Milne Cout'ts, 260 bags gritz.
McAvity T. & Sons.. 244 pcs lead. 
Order, 215 pkgs mdse.
Order 13Ô pkgs mdse.
Order G. M., 300 bdls hides.
Olivo IT. C., 2 cases mdse.
O’Regan J., 60 casks beer.
Robertson J. Co., 43 casks white lead. 
Read> J., 15 pockets hops.
Simms T. S.. 8 pkgs bristles etc. 
Schofield & Co.. 1 bale mdse.
Skinner A. O., 58 pkgs carpets.
Thorne W. H., & Co., 200 casks cement 
Tufts J. A. & Son, T case mdse.
Vasste & Co., 96 nkgs floor cloth. 
White J. H.. 42 pkgs rice etc.
Order ] 186 chests tea.

For Moncton.
Me Sweeney. TV, Co.,
Order R. & Co., 40 

For Chatham:
Order W. S. L. Co., 32 cases lobsters. 

For New Mills.
MnrMillun 1 bale mdse.
Also u l»r^e caigp for the west.

good supply, 
schooners are still in winter quarters,and 
are ready to come into the market as 
soon as business revives.

SALE—SPRING HATS. CAPS, 
Gloves, Shirts. Tie», Suepender», Working 

1 Glovee and Mltte, Top Shirts and Undrr- 
•T think,” said the prison visitor, "it | TO LET-UPPER FLAT; CAN BE wear At WETMORE^S "The Young Men s 

would be helpful to you if you would seen Monday and Saturdays. Apply at Man. 154 Mill street.
upktoSHm" g°°d m0tt° and try t0 UVe 275 Prin“68 8treet2-4°r hOU86 '0r Mle- SEVERAL NEW SLEIGHS ON HAND
to"ïeei«t,”Ôr lnatan?eV,iC’We NLrrhere “o- TO LET - FLAT IN PLEASANTLY hand” o°n«^Tc^don'|W bafg^ 

dav and irone tomorrow ” i situated house, corner Stanley and Win- J figures. A. G. EDGECOMBE, 115-129
J __ é__________! ter streets, containing eight rooms and City Road.
» a t y " rr i * bathroom; hot and cold water. ApplyAunt Jane-. What a man Henry is to R R PatcheU, Stanley street.

You used to say he 2—4. tf.

FOR — :
♦ HOCKEYThe

Queen's RinK
MARCH lO

I

tear and swear, 
never lost his temper.

Emilv—"Yes, that’s when he was pay-
BOARDING.

_ , TO LET—From 1st May next, the four
ing attention to me. Evidently he was ■ 8tory an(j basement brick building, oh 
saving it umtid after he was married." j the ‘ northwestern corner of Canterbury

--------------------- ♦---------------------- and Church streets, now in part occupied
Harry—"Is there any reason why you bv the Times Printing Company; allev 

shouldn’t love me, Minnie?" i way and rear entrance from Church
street. The whole or portions of build
ing will be let as required. Floor space 
each storey about 2,050 feet; elevator; 
well lighted in every part; steam heated; 
electric wiring. Apply E. T. C. Knowles 
62 Princess St. 2-1 tf.

WANTED—FOUR PERMANENT BOAR
DERS, at 141 Orange street, this city; 
from the room a beautiful view of the 
bay and surrounding country is obtained; 
rates right to right party. Enquire of 
MRS. CHARLES A. ESTBY, 141 Or
ange street or C. F.’ OLIVE, Times 
office. SacKville "• ,Minnie—"No, Harry, there is no reason 

and that’s what makes it so lovely."

BOARDING — LANSDOWNE HOUSE ; 
several good single and double rooms, 
now vacant. vs. Neptunes2-22 tf

;

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES.NEW C. P. R. RECORD.
C. P. R. stock yesterday made a new 

high record, reaching 1451 ex-dividend. 
Pacific’s price fluctuations for the past 
few years have been as follows:

$20.00 EARNS $1000.00 IN ONE 
MONTH.

Admission - 25 Cents
:

Thifr represents average profits for past 
High. Low. Div. 1 six months. In six weeks recently $1,- 

2b 562.00 was earned on a $20 investment. 
2b A straight forward honorable business 
4b proposition coming from a corporation
4 with $100,000 capital. National Bank 
5* references. Write for particulars, Star &
5 Cicscent Co., Dept. 88, 226-228 La Salle 
5 ! Street. Chicago.

2 cases drv goods 
case

!s starch.
.................... 62i 52
.....................  82 46i
...................  90* 72
..................... m 84*
..................... 99* 84*
....................117* 87
....................145* 112*
....................138* 115* 5*
....................135* 109* *6
.................*145* 130* 6

1896 ..........
1897 ..........du Peuple and 

failed many people refused to take those 
notes and others hastened to sell them 
at a discount. Not only are these notes 
perfectly safe, but they bear interest at 
the rate of five per cent per annum from 
the time of the bank's suspension to the 
time that the notes are paid. The sus
pension is most unfortunate for the 
neighborhood where the bank is establish
ed. as it cannot fail to dislocate trade 
there, and cause individual suffering? it 
is also unfortunate in a wider sense, as 
the failure of a bank is always magnified 
abroad. It has been our good fortune, 
however, to suffer less in this way for 
marv years past than perhaps any other 
country. The result of the official in
vestigation hv the Canadian* Bankers’ As
sociation will he awaited with interest. 
Yarmouth was, ini the old days of wood
en ships, like many other ports in Nova 
Scotia. but pre-eminent among these, 
very wealthy as a ship owning commun
ity The vessel* were owned in shares, 
so that this wealth was well distributed. 
It was calculated at one time that. Yar
mouth owned sixteen tons of shipping-for 
every man, woman and child in - the place. 
Her brigantines were on every sera in the 
world, and seldom seen at home. Her 
blockade runners made fortunes. Almost 
everv man was a captain, and many oi 
the gravestones had no bodies under 
them. With the decline of an Industry 
that poured into her lap the abundance 
of the sea*. Yarmouth has seen loss pros
perous tilnsh, and there.may he in< this 
m pert of the enusn of her hanking in
stitution coming to^grief.

Point Lenresnr. March 10.—» n.
(Tind south, strong, snowing. Therm. 32.

For late, accurate, depend
able news, read The Evening 
Times, the people’s paper. 
Every evening—at all news 
stands and on the street, one J 
cent

1898 ..........
1899 ..................
1900 ..................
1901 ..................
1902 ..................
1903 ..................
1904 ...................
1905 ...................

♦Ex-Dividend.

V

EXPORTS.
MISCELLANEOUS.For London and Antwerp, per steam

ship Mount Temple.
United States goods:—17,142 bushels 

com, 4 brls seal skins, 592 pcs walnut 
lumber, 601' boxes toilet soap, 800 doors 
23,690 sacks flour, 426 cattle, 8 pxgs 
mdse. Value $123,983.

Canadian Goods:—2010 sacks flour, 7 
boxes disk, 934 rolls paper, 11 bales pa
per, 330 bdls pulp, 3000 bags asbestos, 
297 pkgs leather, 2250 cases apples, 699 
brls apales, 3339 i>cs birch lumber, 488 
cattle. 55 bales straw, 1602 bales hay. 
390 bags meal, 342 bags corn. 11 bales 
furs, 44,577 bushels wheat, 7610 sacks 

600 <’4 2 ft spruce deals, 3*6,000 bdls 
shocks, 175 boxes cheese, 2781 doors, 24 
lulls doors, 364 pkgs agricultural imple
ments 48 boxes bacon, 16 harries pot
ash, 450 cases lawn mowers, 20 boxés 
tacks. 671 pkgs printed matter, 200 brls 
wood alcohol, 55 pkgs furniture, T56 
bags seeds, 65 bags beans. 16 boxes or
gans. 670 boxes aluminum. 990 cases 
whiskey. 113 nkgs mdse effects. Value 
«°*3.207. Total value of cargo $370,- 
10C.

For New York per schr Sebago, 337,- 
728 ft spruce plank.

TYPEWRITING EXPERTLY 
Of course $16,900,000 new stock has faultlessly executed by JAS. J. PRICE, 

recently been issued. : 102 Prince William street, room 12. I
-------- handle work of all kinds, economically,

deliver goods exactly at time

AND

I
During the year 1904 the. Canadian Pa- . rapidly, and 

ci tic Railway found it necessary to imtXe agreed. 
verv large additions to their : wiling
stock, and as a result the company now I WANTED—NEWSPAPER MAN WANTS 
has 1,020 locomotives, 1,977 pas. nger central flat of five rooms and bath. State 
cars and 32,530 freight cars in service, rent. Address "REASONABLE” Times 
During the year, 55 new locomotives office. • 3-8 tf.

41 were put into service and the company 
has ordered the construction of 70 more, PIANOS, PIPE AND REED ORGANS, 
the larger number of which are to be de- tuned by A. B. Osborne. Orders at W.
livered this yfkr. During the same time H. Bell's, 79 Germs in street. Phone. ■ DafIodll, Jonquils. Hyacinths, Tulips,
1,500 new freight cars were put on the 1427.__________________________________ »  1 Lily of the Valley. Narcissus, Can,a-
road and 4.000 more are being built un*- --------------------------------------------------------- -,---- tione in profusion.
tier or er. LOST. Also One pots of Tulips, Primroses and

Orchids in bloom. Come and see them.
H. 8. CRUIKSHANK. 16» Union Street.

.

A
FLORISTS.

»

SPRING FLOWERS

f
LOST—LAST EVENING BETWEEN

Goderich and Hazen streets, a lady's 
York, March 9.—The World will gold watch. Finder will please return

.. * ...... ■ ____ ,. to Times office and receive reward.say tomorrow that Commissioner Gar-1
field of the Bureau of Corporations is 
here and has met thé legal representa
tives of the Standard Oil Co., prior to

AFTER STANDARD OIL.

PROFESSIONAL.

G. G- CORBET, M.D.EOUND.

. .. ... | FOUND—A SUM OF MONEY IN ED-
beginning an investigation of the com- WARD HOTEL, owner can have same by 
pany’s methods with especial regard to ; calling at this office and proving proper- 
the recent developments in Kansas. He ty. 3-10 li
was shown the records giving the amount
of investments of the Standard Oil Co., --- ------------ - ' -------------------------- =

^d^Tinefanrthelr^pX “ ROYAL INSURANCE CO.from the first purchase to the latest sale. ; A AX w •
Mr. Garfield will go to Kansas from 

New York, where iyt will make as ex
tended an investigation as possible of the 
conditions there.

* Deposit Your Savings with the

Canada Permanent 

Mortgage Corporation.
PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.

lyilV O Because its exceptional strength will relieve you from all 
wW 11 1 • anxiety as to the safety of your money.

"Jones has bought a new talking ma
chine." .

"That’s nothing, I married one, my 
dear boy."

159 Waterloo Street,
St. John, N. B..

Electrical and X-Ray Treatment;
TELEPHONE 61*.

SPECIAL 
A per cent 
9 allowed 
on Savings 
Accounts

% jNO MUTUALIZATION YET. ;i-Of Liverpool, England.
Total Funds Over $60,000,000.

J. SYDNEYÜÀYE, Agent

85 1-2 Prince Wm. St., St. John, N. B.

New York March 8-Tbe committee of,j£ t^laS
seven which was appointed to formulate gome of the members have in mind
a plan upon which the Equitable Life As- muy be mentioned.

tsrrjsss “css Jt ess* p ffs&ssxings of the meeting were not made pub- 1859, by triennial periods.

Apples. Apples. Tr
♦

BAND STOCK SOLD. •V
New Lot ! Beauties $i.2Ç to $3.5 

per bbl.

R. H. COTHER’S Cash Store,
12 Sydney Street

Lndon, Mar. 10.—The issue of $7,000 
OOO Rand water btoard four per cent 
stock, offered today by Speyer Bros., was 
so largely oversubscribed that the lists 
were closed within two hours. It is the 
intention of Speyer Bros., to amalgam- 

the water concerns of the Wit-

w
It has a fully paid Capital and Rest amounting to $8.000,000.00 only 

equalled by three of Canada’s strongest financial institutions.
Insurance in force.Surplus. 

$96,154 
150,995 

305,704 
350,928 
837,874 

2,003,331 
4,105,003 
o,95f7,855 
9,115,969 

16,355.876 
22,821,074 
31,189,815 
40,624.01(2 
57,310.489 
71.129,042 
80,794,269

Assets.
..... . ... $117,102
....... ........... 324,013

.............. T,648.486
.................. 7,72-1.077
................ 16,174,825
................ 25,981,757
...............  33,530,655
................. 41,10*8,602
................  53,030,582
................  75,510.473
................ 107,150,309
................ 153,060,052
............ 201',009.388

.......... 258,369.299
.................631,039.720

iuAl8.956.091

Dec. 31-
lSS 9 ........... ............

, 1862 ....................-
1865 ....................@
1868 ........................
1871 ....#•••# ..........
1874 ........................
1877..................... .»
1880 ........................
1883 ........................
1&86-........................
18-89 ........................
1892 .........................
1895 .........................
1*896 ...........................
$901 .......................
%904 UM<* UWU*«

$1,144,000
5.500,000

27.507.739 ♦> !watersrand under one management. i: BEGIN NOW 1
General Agents, St. John, N. B., for the ."'SiÆ' &£* I'JTX % RmCS Wants Bring

Canadian Casualty and Boiler Ins. Co. f S
LorL^;^,,:1hLitrktahrc^:d,.arp^1t6= * Good Resuits.
at the boundary has been subscribed and | y 
that the construction work will be
starred yjthin thjep dsvs j j

112,558.213 
156.331,143 
181,029,001 
160,821.416 
177,597,703 
275.160,588 
411,779.098 
631.016,666 
8-50,9*52,24 5 
912-,509.£ 
987,157.134 

1,179,276.725 
1,495,5*2,893

LOCKHART & RITCHIE, C. E. DOWDEN, 
StocK and Bond Broiler

CORRESPONDENTS.

TO CONNECT WITH C. P. R. ❖ i

7" Issue all kinds of Boiler Insurance Policies, General Accident and Sick
ness policies.

Agents Wanted.
CURTIS * SEDERQUIST, \

«O Wm. St.
|
’Office 78 Prince Wm. St.
I

£ ÉÉMMH

House or Flat To Let?
Send your To Let Ads to The Evening 

Times. They will be inserted until May ist 
at the SPECIAL PRICE of

I Oc. a Line per week,
minimum charge 50c.

The Times is increasing in circulation 
more rapidly than any other afternoon pap
er in the city. Hundreds of people who 
want desirable houses and flats scan the 
classified columns every evening.

To Let ads in the Times bring quick 
results.

• 
: 

;

V



In i order that> these 
may bé distinguished 
from gdods
they arê PUNCHED 
as indicated in Illustra
tion shown herewith.

Purchasers of Rubber 
Footweàr should 868 
that goods fëpheèëfit- 
ed to thèm 86 perfeèt, 
and up-to-dat6f are 

Fjot^tyched.

A hold PUNCHED in 
a Rubber Indicates 

that it is a

Factory Impfeffegt

or

Out of. Style

and liable to

'^unsatisfactory.

PUNCHED
RUBBERS

x i

\" V

■
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K '

V
-

m v
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1HE EVENING TIMES, ST. JOHN, N. B., FRIDAY, MARCH 10, 1V05.

A REGULAR WÏKD-ÜPSALËWhen
You

k-h tng; April 14th—Geo. Patterson, fi.P. 
P., subject, Samuel Pepys and his 
Diary.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Dobson,
and Mr. Austin Barnes*

Am-ong all the arts, of 
talk so enthusiastically, 

we do not seem to have mastered the 
elementary art of keeping clean.”

THE EVENING 'TIMES. them, 
which we • mm ÔP * » »

TALKING MOOT IT. Unites and Gentlemen’sand

• ST. JOHN, N. B„ MARCH lO, 1905.' WALTHAM WATCHES!little son,
left, yesterday for the west, 
aftd Mrs. Dobson go tU Bladsworth, 
N. W. T., while Mr. Barries, in
tends locating in Regina.

The Misses Alice and Helfe'n Rob
erts, of St. John, who for the past 
Six weeks have been the guests of 
Dr. arid Mrs. Stewart, left yesterday 
for Moncton, where they will be the 
guests of Mrs. I. F. Avàrti.

The Fiske Stock Co., will appear 
in Music Hall, for three nights, be
ginning Starch £Oth.

Mr.
If you are talking of a

NEW SPRING SUIT
In parliament yesterday, according 

to the Telegraph's report, "Son. Mr. 
Emmerson said that he had already 
pointed out that several railway 
companies were interested in decay
ing the government system because 
they wanted to acquire it.” If rail
way companies are eager to get the 
I. C. R. they must thTtik they can 
toai» it pay expenses.

U:/i ike. TAI,_ ir.vènino Tinw Is published « 19 and 21 Canterbury Street,
- jfZ .v„Z*l?nin/b(Sunday e2cepte(D. by the St. John Times Printing A Publishing [ I f ““Tco'mpan^incorporated under the Joint Buyàt grèàtl.ÿ rdSUced Prices owing to A 

VERY DECIDED CUT in the prices 
of the above make of watch by the 
Manufacturers.

I itin following suit and atn offering 
my entire stock of the above goods 
lmlch beltiw the regular list prices in 
SOLID GOLD, GOLD FILLED and 
SILVEÎÎ CASES, also a fine line of 
American watches in Nickel and Gun 
Metal cases.

My Stock is atl new and guaran
teed to bo just as represented by 

Yours respectfully,

W. TREMAINE GARB,
Goldsmith, Jeweler and Optician,

77 Charlotte St., oj>. King Sq.

we wâfït to do a little 
talking too. Call at our 
store that we may explain 
why *the tailor - Made 
Garment is so Superior.

Its style te exclusive, ft 
shows the best there is in 
your form and is cut to 
conceal any defects that 
may exist. .Our elegant 
New Spring Goods are 
here and await your in- g 
spectioh. J

RUBBER BOOTStinse last paying three dollars or 
more weekly.

But while the commission find that 
at least half of the patients could be 

taken care of at 
almshouses,they "doubt if it 
he in the interests of the community 
and themselves to discharge most of 
the harmless class and entrust their 
welfare to other hands.” Some they 
sky should be ejected because they 
hâve simply been unloaded upon the 
province by municipalities to get 
lid of them. But in all cases of in
sanity, even if harmless, the commis
sion hold that because of better care

MARKS AN EPOCH.
The covetedMukden has fallen.

for which he fought with such Buy Ffotft Us.pri e
wonderful skill and splëndid towage their homes or in

Wouldhas fallen into the hands of Oyama, 

who takes today his place among the 

fdretaost military commanders gf all 

ibt&e. The despatches indicate that 

rout, and

GRAND falls to

PLASTER ROCK.
Eleven hundred Ontario people left 

Toronto oil Monday, most of them 
for points west of Winnipeg, 
stated that there will be an excep
tionally heavy migration frtjto Ontare 
to the west during March and April.

We have some special goods 
and will be pleased to 

show them.
It is

the Russian defeat is a 
that It will be impossible for Kuro- 

tkln to make a successful stand 

victorious

A New Road to be Opened— 
Moose Leave Their Yards— 
Personals.

1 job Lut of Worm's Rotors,HI

pa
Sizès 2 i-2 and 3, at 20t.

“ 2 1-2 and 3,
Storm Rtsbbérs, at 80®

! SIDELIGHTS on 
1 CITY LITE.

against the k k tm & sotanywhere 

sWitdcs of JApan.

I , March 9;—The Gov, 
asked for tenders forHigh Ctoss tâUOrtng,

64 OertNùaîW St.

! Grand Falls 
ernmont has 
the opening of a road from Grand 
Falls to Blaster Rock. This need of 
a road has been urged for years. But 
has always been opposed by the low
er part of the County. The distance 
from Andover to Plaster Rock is up
wards of twenty-hifie miles, while the 
distance froni here is only thirteen 
miles. The opening of the road will 
result in making Grand Falls the 
market for Plaster Rock and the up
per To.bique, instead of Perth and 
Andovei, as at present. Besides, 
sportsmen visiting the upper Tôbiqile 
will henceforth outfit at Grand Falls 
and proceed by the shorter route 
from here. Much credit is due Jfis. 
Burgess, M. P. P., for his SiiccCSsful 
efforts in inducing thé executive to 
complete the project.

A few days ago, a large bull nitiose 
was seen crossing the highway in 
front of the residence of Henry Price 

few miles from Town. Yesterday 
three moose were seen browsing in 
the clearings near the same locality. 
Owing to the absence of crust in the 
woods, moose can readily travel any- 

it is probable that

the patients should be sent to the 
provincial institution, and the muni
cipalities compelled to contribute to
ward their support a sufficientsum to 
prevent imposition, or the sending ot
persons not reàlïy démeïfted or in Considerable comment hfts

‘runs t SaSftSKerable portion of the report is devot- lawabidjng citizens of St. John may 
, , ed to setting forth arguments in sup- expect when tho warm rains erf ap-

stiH greater loss ant mmi 1WPt of this contention. It to-pointed preaching spHri'g mbit the UMtense'
Tokio is wild with joy today, real- ̂  tM{ w oo0bty system of caring «‘«wpiks the city streets and pro-

f§: izing*the fruition of the dream of foï fhc harmless insane in Seva Sco- that wifi to”'halted Wfth anything hut

years. The Japanese have fairly won to not satisfactory. But the st- -satisfaction.
■m 1*. tn the opportunity for John institution is not large enough, The spring season in t*hto part of

* ZZ h„- ». —w. „„„ ,o swistsssM! rJF«
jy l*,n the tinllmion or {hoir *aM- tho $?*US?«Sil«Sff «K S?lJ5£

Ky men tional room is by increasing the plp#F(Ki if jt is late this year a* they
. commodation at the annex property, « hetter maM for itm ****■ tfic °thVr hand- StandS where Plain but suitable structures wil^b^bette, £»£«•» ^

ï .Wore the world unmasked, a beaten CbuM be added, «ml a large comes?" iâ à question 01 moment toWSL~ ——...— - 2 £ STï^^Sbts-S.'Ss.'BS V»ï'

the most unexpected quarter, and by comparatively few attendants. gnhw- pi1cd i„ heaps on the edge of 
wRdSô iff-Mfgé hffs sufréi-éa îmmeas- or oRtiers. wîthTcolttS^^dw

urffiflÿ «l «ho «ttttoâtk» of the aml tffft) least expense would give, ^ -t tfobtd sBVér- ----------►-------- ~ where, and

* «Wk. sending Back to the muiiKipemfids ttoy propose to cope wftb the ROssl- met at‘<hv chur’ch Wed- tw^and edible bark were
any patients who cannot be bility of flooded cellars, and suie- c’.enint> anfl publicly receiv. g Preplc say that never
•cMBIIcd us in need of the care of walks ” 'if d Se*. B. N.- Nobles, and his ^orc have mboge been sefen OlitSldc

fbfeTdrontb newspspeds tWVe b*m tofe hospital; compelling thé rhtfnici- ttipip ’impucit ‘and^chîldlike faith ™ i °^,r ^rdf Adding™n ^nd^Mi^

great deal of space to phlitirs to send all insane persons to thc future. “The snow kaS fallen m ^ * devotional exercises. Rev. st^iaB'c,frleJ May Howard hfid
,1,. vutonomv bill, and the provis- the provincial hospital: entorgmg the ««tor waiter, and haslam Geo. Steel, and Rev. Dr. Andrews, Hallct. returned on Wednesday

i , I., fi,x « -na-itc schools l-armex ter the housing of the harm- away m other winters of the itetheWst church, made ap- f m presque Isle, where they had
l S L0,on\he -î=* prc/Hffcch o'f the west! IS* $»«icfits; «nil (making municipali- P b^the'tik^otot g»”ètt0 àtte6d the Ctt<pn,,in

■ '< «for aU titiic. Every one of theâé; ties ccieenbhte tor thttir suppôt ex-j a BéatAW people. President Adlisoh, spoke in blames Burgess, M. P. P., is having
,es** Oifroaes thc c%iginal clause, in such cases as the P«* 'th' IL^advice of a fam- a hiitoofdus strain, and Was Tfêtèned the interior of Ms hew residence
L7d insists that thc now provinces **vc Pt^vty of therr oWri sutWhent ^Hho^c ^TreJ'| tô with pWsure, Rev. E.L. Steèv- ; paintcd and decoràtÿ.
jMmj. h, Ht to frfhtic their tto" pay, or are paid for by friands. At “'g - keep vour powder dry.” ies, pastor of Bethel church, extend-1p j-lie Basket Sociable held recently

U= hospital w can be ^1W tl/first pdrZ of | ed a xvm-m ! Ln ^ Jhe tamüy Of ***h Na-

ions ministerial organizations in On-j have whatever opportimtty th6lT , fcpfn„hprepared then they arc skdly dperM with ni'uSîô from the Baptist ; the west for over 
, . h--,. tnl-r« verv strong mental state will permit, under the, ' h #co„« and equally chbir. After the benediction was h me a f0w days ag
tano cities, have taken very strong,  ̂ mcdjcal carc and sup-i"=f^^ pronounced, by K*v. Geo. Steél the ; ^er, Mrs. ' Join My.
ground -against in any \.a> fettc ervigion to vecovPr their reason. P THE ROUNDER. people repaired to the vgstry, Whêre, pray, Preque Isle, Me., is visiting ic
ing the new provinces in their rfla- following verv oointed state-  —:--------------------they were received by Mrs. Walter ; latives in,town. Mra-
ton to the education of their citi- in the roedfit- "T'lMKZ fli */-* ijt Fowler, and Mrs. Walter Cahill, af-;bag returned honiè ■

ff .. the ttKnt Ap#Il6¥s lti the ri'Triirt - I rfr PI AllUt ter, which an elaborate repast* Was trip to Woodstock. Mrs. W. M. G.
Ztiiiship. Hands off the «est is the Some undoubtedly should be eject- ttfl- B LnVSVft- partaken of and a very pleasant ; Débrièay to quite ill, beftig confiiwl
watchword, and in this relation it is : ^ for from 6ur examination of its fflLj itirBA hour was spent. . to her residence with a Sévère cold,
a good one. So rapidly has thc ag-ipopulation we éoncluïfo that the hos- |f| Iln/Iri* Thé univérsrtv students received y o". Foss district engineer on the
itartion Spread that hé WOUM be a pttal hds been imposed on to a edr- ------------- word rëc'éntiÿ, that Principal Sol- Qrand Trunk pacific survey was in

-A witim senti- tain ext®"*, end that some families « , ____ tiAAO oan of tile Normal school at Truro, ToWn several dhys during the week.
very pool interpreter of - pnbRc sent aPd somP municipalitros have unload- T h 6 r B Were j4,VvU has beeil appoihted judfeb of the de- —------------- —♦---------- .
zbent . who could not sec that the cd oh thp pl.ovincé burdens they them- , m. _ i. . bate Which is to take place at An- ... ct JOHN VSs MCWÉÜ.
gtovcrnrfiCiit, in the original separate j selves should have borne. This insti- I/B3IIIS L8Sl Yt66K oTIO tigonish. on the 14th of March.

clause, proposed something ^ tution would seeto to be regarded by . . - , .jgltiw. Prof. Watson is to give a lecture The game in Queen's rink tonight
which the country as a whole will 1as a hav6n for thoSR wh" for DlSêRSfe lS SpreaQIllg. in Beethoven Hall, next Monday ev- ahouid be one of the best of the •=»- 
ahich the coui t - . ;any reason can not support them- _________ ëvihg. The sûbject, Oxford and Ox- 8on and as it also marks the close of

The feeling in J - selves. Calcutta India, March 9:—The ford life, is a most interesting one, hockey playing for the yeir a
b* "to™ “ *** 55.*»ss?.iss.

;|.m 0. W ------------- - rSXZrZ. that the deaths *, at -

con:|Will result in more systematic and Wom bubohi-c pla'gue f&.India within wwk ôn thé N. B. and P. E. I. Carlyle, goal; Wm. Inches point;
trol their own educational system is i ben6#bial care of the inhatic in this a few years reached néarly three mil- railways «Wring tiie track. They | Ken Inches, cover; Blizzard, right
unassailable, and thc sooner the gov- : Droviece lions. In 1903 the mortality in In- will opcn up the entire road as soon wing; Mooney, left wmg; MMMU, to-

1' , anent recognises thc fact thc soon-; thp ' words of tffc renort-”lt is* dia "<>» the pitt'g.ic alohé w6s 8S<V a8 possible, but the work will be trc; Collins, rover. This is a very
1 ; a K.t . , > . win t,A ro-: words 01 the report, it is Oon Thb nuinber of deaths recorded difficult. strong teamand should give tne

er thb present tension will be rc-. mM, in truth, that the degree of ,ast wpPk whrhS extraordinary is not ̂  ^ M g. héhl tMff annual gackvtlle boys a hard fight. tW In
1 civilization of a country is measured unprecedented. meeting on Tuesday afternoon. Mi's, fact, the chances are good for bca mg

Which it deals i The infection recently Spread to stepl] president of the society,
Burmah wlicre it is making rapid cup{ed the chair. Th# meeting was

This season of the year al- openbd with devotional exercises, led
wavs favors a spread. : b jj^g Buimer and Miss Archibald,

Thc Indian Government is making i after whicb repbrtis and papefs were 
.. . , ....... ... every effort to eradicate it, burning . tbB différent missions. ÀThe demands which are made by whol6 sections of towns and segre- °"e ^râYnme was prepared,

some people at the east that the new ting the inhabitants. The deaths ^cmdinir a lt by Mrs. Ayer and
l" jSrJSTS £ «« S.L g«

Ml pntmi into leur rlM«=. l. A.mar.d. e! the new provluro, i ^ ,„„|y lor ,he ,een. JjJJj C£.'“,h"rotS5. M,e
follows—we quote from the report:- | themselves and perhaps these have u,acturing centrés has seriously de- Stewart, ^ragwe. McCrea-

Class A includes the apparently s°n,e r-ght tô what shall be preciated. Amoved t&t a vote of thanks on
harmless insane, imbecile, or epileptic donP' St' John G,obe' ----------------------♦---------------------- hehelf of the members of the reading
caws, and some WhoSe insanity is Without intending to do s6, thc Sf>0KE ON HAY FEVER. Pirele be tendered Dr. Baker of the 
doubtful. Globe has offered the correct solu- ^ . . T (-11 cue for his faithful ser-
^Class B includes patients whose tion of the difficulty. Leave the Berlin Mar. 10.-Wm. Dunbrn-, di- presM^t of that organiza-

fdrther detention for treatment to . , . , ... . rector of thc Hamburg Hygienical Uces as piesiuci *ivun
recommended, as they yet may be re- PeoI’lc of;hc w(‘st free to say whbt Institute, born in America, but na- tidn The c^tng ^dress^to gweh 
stored. shall be dônê. But do not fasteA turalized as a German, delivered a by Mis.s Hattie Stewa ,

Class C includes patients not ap- on them, as Sir Wilfrid Laurier ot lecture before one of thc Berlin scién- refreshments wep® daughter, of
parently dangerous to themselves or f,rgt proposed, for all time a system ! tific societies last night on Hay Fcv- l®a °.a’ Sweeney died Sunday 
others, but so deranged as to seem tQ whjch they are at prescnt opp<(Sed I ®r. He has for umny years made toe.Mft. John |w^, ^ ^
unsuitable for care outside a hospi- . . „ . , affliction the subject of special in- ; nignt, uivci a flinPral took
tal of this nature. aad ^ght never be reconciled. vestigetions. j with ^astnc fever. ^ThefuncraWook

Class D includes patients with — »-•»------ Prof. Dunbar succeeded in finding place Tuesday a ’ t
tendencies to violence or self-destruc- Coroncr Berrytnan of St. John has the germ of the disease in the pollen  ̂ at Port Elgin,
tion, and therefore proper subjects . . . ,. ... .of rye, maize and certain grasses. The school House, a efor hospital confinements. had troubles of h,s own m a vainly treatcd horges wjth thoae germs was burned to the groand »a ,TubS"

The result of our investigation effort to secure a decent room in and secured a serum called pollatin, day night. Fire was “isc®:e'ea .
shows that the 541 inmates are di- I ^hich to hold inquests. But he evi-i Which has been used with gdôd efféèt, the basement of the ui -hie crowd

according to the foregoing ! dently has sympathisers in thc cor- entirely curing many cases. thé alarm was given, ^ g
classes as follows: 293 belong to , ,,, . . -------- — ■■ —1 ■■■■ 11 - ■ gathered, and succee , . .
Class A; 50 to Class B; 125 to Class oners o£ ioronto- lhe Grlobe of| WUMTFR PORT NOTFS posed, in staying the Progress of the
C, and 73 to Class D. that city says:— WnNIEK rtml NUI ES. flames. About 10.30 tho fire bioke

In other Words, 54.1 per cent. “It is little short of scandalous Furness steamship St. John City, out again, and all attempt l°J?a^° 
conld be taken care of elsewhere than that in a Wealthy and populous city Captain Bovcy, arrived today from the building was fruitless.
in an insane hospital; 9.2 per cent. | like Toronto there is no permanent London with a general cargo. waS $1>000 insurance on
<tc recommended for further treat- court room for the holding of Cor- ’ Steamship Manchester Trader, Cap- t"g- . . _
nient; 23.1 per cent, are unsuitable : oner's inquests. Judging from their tain Fisher, cleared today for Man- Mr. and Mrs. A. *;Pv
lor discharge, though probably harm- callousness in this matter, the mem- cheater and will sail tomorrow. tained a *argc num ' Ri-irirr-
less; while 18.5 per cent, may be bers of thc city council seem to re- Steamship Dunniore Head, Captain friends at their home, ge
classed ai dangerous. gard the holding of inquests as of McFérran, cleared today for Belfast, St.,: :on Tuesday p^°"u,g' -

If dangerous tendencies are alone Mttle importance. This view is a and will go to sea tomorrow. and dancing was the oracr
OOnsidered, and if one half of the mistaken one, if it is entertained, j The west India steamship Dahorne, evening.
curable ones be added to those hav- Great service has been rendered to Captain Leukten, arrived this morn- A course of four lec uiis,
ing such tendencies, Which is above the administration of criminal jus-;ing from Bermuda. Windward Isl- benefit of the University r-mraiy
the real proportion, then 443 pa- tice> and may continue to be ren-1 and« and Demerara, with a general Fund, has been arranged as toi-
tients or about 82 per cent., are ex- dercd tc it, by this venerable and cargo and a number of passengers. lows.-Prof. W G Watson, subject^
cludéd from Class 6. far froto inefficient institution.” ----------------------•--------------- ------ Oxford and Oxford If®, with re-

flectoscope views; March 24tn, ur.
Hannah, President of King's College,
Windsor, subject, Some Results of 
the Russo-Japanese war, with reffect- 
oncopé illustrations; April 7th— Prof.
W. M. TweedM, subject, Robert BroWn-

Whàtever .may have been the feeling 

. iu St. Petersburg with regard to 
continuance of the war, today’s tid- ♦

- iiî" s must convince the czar and his 
| adxisers that nothing remains for 

Î, them but to make peace now on such 

turros as they may, or submit to

Francis & VaughanSACKVILLEbéeri

WELCOME 19 King Street.

/& .
t'iïriUrkVm

JEWELRY & & ,T# Bév. B. N. and Mrs. 
Nobles on Wednes

day hefting.

Interesting Mt. AHrson News 
—Upeifimg th* N. 8. & P. 
É. I. ftaiïway - - - Excellent 

.Confise of Lectures.

We haVé ah immense stock of Jewelfy of 
ëveiy description and will the present month 
give Special Value as wê wish to reduce our 

Stock. Come ahd see us.

1

a

rEROUSON (SL PAGE, - St.

JA.MES V»
677-679 Main Street.

Branches 8 1-2 Brussel's.............. 397 Main SBhfltt.
---------------*---------------

A Lardé Assortment of

♦

* iv'vVDS Off ffîÉ WEST.>>■

%
devoting aI m

: »

Boots# Shoes and Rubbers
At Lttwéat Cash Criées.

MEN S 8AN6 HA8É 8lP LONG BOOTS - - $3 90
F

*

L : ^ J. W. ADDISON, ^, who hàs been in 
a ÿèar, returned 

ro to visit t his 
Mi8s Eva

- ■

ta**» « CLASS.

All kinds of Weather Strips now in stock;
44 Germain Street, - MafKet Snliai6|.Tel. 1671.

'

PKEMULA obconica.
Vi;I

■/

We have a number of the above Plants on hand.
SEE WINDOW.

SeedsmanP. E. CAMPBELL,
47 Gërfhàin Street.

schools

Telephone 832.
lever endorse.
.trio is especially stiUng, though; can bp uttlc doubt that tho
V6 pronounced even thérc than in presentation of this valuable report 

The argument ;

i* *
■
;
Î .

farther west.I the
% that thc new provinces should

MèVéd.! oc- I themby thé manner with
: CAPE OF THE INSANE. ! with the dependent classes." strides.

BUTTER! 
BUTTER Ü 

BUTTER!!!

Dre. Anglin, Addy and Emery, who 
were appointed a commission for the 

have submitted an exhaust-

THE CORRECT SOLUTION.
purpose,
ftè report on thc provincial hospital 
lor nervous diseases. They divide the

On hand and to arrivé froni the Up
per and Lower Provinces

Five Tons
Choice Creamery and Dairy

-

butter.'

Give \Js a Call ahd Satisfy 
Yourself as to Quality.

in

X-idefl ♦was sup-
*

Just opened up a new stand at;

No. 158 Prince William Street
Recently occupied by the 

Bank of Halifax.

Also on hand a fine lot ot
Westmorland Comity Shad and 

Restigouche Salmon.
EF*COLD Storage in connection 

with the new establishment.

for the

The verioua provinces are repre
sented in the total as follows:—Al
bert, U; Carleton, 26; Charlotte,
42; Gloucester, 37; Kent, 34; Kings,
40; Madawaska, 6, Northumberland,
87: Queens, 15; Restigouche, 19; St.
John city and county, 181; Sunbury,
4: Victoria, 5; Westmorland, 82;
York, 48; outside of province, 4.

Of (lie total of 4til, no less than 
4(11 are supported by the province,
23 by municipalities, 40 partly by 
EiWinr, sad 17 wholly by. friends, through morasses of filth to get to

A COALITION MINISTRY. WILLIAM A. GATHERS,A Boston paper makes this caustic Copenhagen, Mar. 10.—The cabinet 
crisis in Norway has been settled by 
the selection of a coalition ministry 
of which M. Nicholson is the premier.

156 Prince Wm. Street.comment.:—
“The Americans are a people of gi

gantic projects. The projects for 
thc improvement of New York are 
enough to make one’s head swim, 
they are so colossal, so expensive, so 
prodigious. Hut in the meantime 
we seem to be utterly without the 
latent for kocjiing wjiat xvc have got 
in decent order. We build railroad 
stations that make St. Peter’s at 
Rome look Small,» but we wade

Established 1889—Telephone 626.

North End Fish Market,
517 Main Street, St. John, N.B.

JAMÈS P. QUINN,
Dealer In all kind» of Fresh. Smoked, 
Olid Boneless FfSH. Oysttirt and 
Clams.

WE OFFER
75 Bbls. JOHN BULL PICKLES.

A good jpicKle cheap.
23 and 24 South Wharf, THE TIMESSubscribe 

Today for
2!; éts, per 
môrtth in 
advtfice.h N0RTHRUP ft GO..

*

FOR THB
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POOR DOCUMENTMC2289

The Times Readers must 
fflàké their purchases sorhe- 
Where. Advertisements in The 
Evening Times show them 
where. Contract for space.

40,000 eyes cannot fail to
see It
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:

GREAT SCHEME. LAURIER'Backache, “ The Blues” SPRING JACKETS ANDTO BORDEN.
Thé bitter Asfa QWs- 

fifôrts to Which tile 
Fortner Reties.

*-

Bôtià Symptoms ôf Organic Derangement m
Women—Thousands of Suffferëfâ Fihtf Relief.

For improvement of Pro-1 
testant Education in 

Quebec.
-----F—

Sir WiHtarw Mac Dewar's Bene
faction Will 6e Commen
surate WitlF tiré Objecte 
Sought to be Réatfléti.

ik?,

1 In less than' a mont*! Sprtâf €«fWhW WtiVlte’Woffr, wffifcMcrsfrouta dem aHho1*- 
S nition to- the ladies to hWé a look a* ©or new styte and materials in Costumes and 
ft Jackets. Yesterday afternoon wë completed’ ammgihg the advance display and tt>- 
I day thé big »'tY dbpsffrrMW is ft&liy bUlflla» vHte thé vaylatesr resftfy-tattofBd 
I gfcfments from fhe best markets of the world.

Kgrc«
üpüjf

, Olt.auH, Inarch 9.—On the orders 
of the day, A. L. Borden”, in accord
ance tf rth nfhat passed' at the morn
ing càùfcaS, bl'o'ugjht up tlie North
west Autonomy bill. He said that 
the prime mintetet introduced the' 
bill without having got the consent 
of All ltis1 cdWb&ues fo ft. TliiS was 
a vitiation 6f côriStitjufibmfl' <Wgé\
The' Éoudti eiriectM, tiitft *tittii à 
1M1Ï WaWMsSMed, itfwâsttië fWtil'f, 
and' barf the’ sUncêion’ arid" âpdtovB', 
df tWéôribiiMa ^idrfoth 6t the cab-

t........ ....................- . .. «Mît'. Slé <jtiWd Todd1 to ttys éBéiSC.
Sit ^ }¥ pIf“ • of * *Oe àny dÆénce of

ssÆtâ1 s
fhid t ! »65 i c ;ÿékln«. but milted it all. The' tedder of tfie op-

* . idrZrEal&SSB «

atesg _ a$2S’»4S85Sc
has do^aU for Tberic is a City end' to the Suhëmfc da^s ^ blfarTthe^reU^n tf"tir ‘sif*
suffered #itti irrègrilatitiésy Bâcltitcfie tod' which has not beôiV toufetied- upon ? 1 8 before the return of Sl,‘
severe pains all thrdflÿh em body, and wfe t ut, as a fact, p'art of the Clan tfift t<m‘ „ .
S’BÆ.’SSÎS.LS.L^ »«;o ur«, *,«,4 WM*kito

iraaMM-snsessae iSrs «, sss&.’x^s .s.-’ras sas*,ss&k -s? i „*»« s- xr a? sa

health b^utThSptbv/àssCôn as ilSOnto ■ IÏSS^„ ■ f.rofc  ̂ represented tiW gémi west, am#
use toe Compound, and in ttitee ifëStsfwas ^h^,tr6"'af. repte^éntiVig Stt Wrf- stibuWP hWv# bée# cCmM-ft-c# tié WaS
a ^hbriwomlri ^troubled t*Mh frie#- «Cm .sought fir several fer£e titi^teAt

«O-;SP£5ment or ulceration o# the womb, that however, Professor Hobertson #ill .tit-tiiW t 1*’Aa 
bearing down feeling, inflammation of appear before the Bowfd and outline ^A
Ü1Ç ovaries, bâeltdtiie, .bloating (or his plan as fair ad the city schools ire ^^ôd in r^drd to tiuffttoj àflSSififl» 
flatulenpe), general dehihfy, mdiges- concerned. th?t
tion find.néHb'uà prostration, or ir6 be- The chief desire is to* nprfert m»» S^' tftat 6tte df the
set With such sÿmptôms fis d5zz$n*ss, rural part of thn scheme Sir WilK*Av ^^°nS j>ht fôrvfdtd (6Ÿ the irftéV- 
fàiâtnesS, lassitude, excitability, irrita- Macdonald «hile deenhr* mterpakeîFiw ÔÏ tSe ihfnistei1 t>i 6gft&&-

—-1 SSS* - ffi ft » a

proved by his gifts to Ontario atrtt *•
the uower Provinces, dM not dteSire P®«*r, rule.>,. % . Sift9F
to move as far as Quebec was con- ! ouglft>t® !’fv,e. J*66.1?, ™
corned, until the Protestsrft cotomit- ^“*«**0 *”¥* Jî*r thls 6oA" 
tee of Public Instruction was ready 5rll,utl0h?1 rule> Mr- Sifton was not

No other medimne in the world has f° méct him «Ati Co-optefâte «ith C0^u 1 v,„ ,A .. v ^ .
réfcëitëd Shell widespread and nnraiil- Aim. It has netbr; to 6nW clOsfe 6* Mr Borden said that the premier
Bed endorsement. No bther iff€dt6W Sir Wrilfam rènMffked tÀdWy, beéirtif# he<! also asked for the portfolio of The tenth atifttot meeting 6f tlte 
has such fi. record dt differ tit feiàaïé benefactor’s desire to thrust toy gift one of his colleagues, Mr Tarte, be- ; Stissftito-ry Stisfety of tfe

"«SV™ s&r«ets«m x ss&swsssm-^ a»;*— -ST-î
Remember, evetiy wpmin is cordially serving camee, ttepromoters tif «MMW ,rtio»14 be. de- day afternoon and evening, in Ce«-

iüwtèd tb tfrité to Jtrs. Pinkham if were wrllrtig to make «criAces theS- ?at>.?c°,gtfntofatitin of tènery chnrefi. Miss B. Palmer pre- 
there ie anything about her symptpn^s sè^eè. QuébW fs, as a m&H& &f Whf«HW M bWe* en- , gidèd fn the àféefrio^ti, âM à?
she does not understand. MW. Pink- fdict, the last to beneiit educationally dorsed by the government. . ... _a, » . ■. , .4...-
ham’s ictireSs * Mass., her | f#om? Sir William’s munificence—that Mr, Borden wanted to know #htf ;“****;a ,"ere read. In the evening,

MrS. AfailÂ R. Mac Nath cc df ctirnfcr advice is free and ctieerfully given. is, as far as elumentèry education' is wto to be the successor of Mr. Sirton,- Rav. G. S. Campbell presided. Miss
Asl first ratttaft'S Artle6-A WWum Best ttMhfiHl A fiüan’S IBs. wits chiefly be- AM «w» ihcf Palmer, welcomed those preatirt,
------------------------------------------  ---------  -------- ------------ . ................................... .................... Ciùœ the PrtitestSnt Committee of Sjî* considered Wthe and referred, in the highest tefftis,

Prfblic InStruiiton Üttd no* tiaW 8p? fWéWfflMf. Af soon a* to M-isê Vfiazcy, who has ;Ust retitfe
ptoaches in the connection, or had araendnVeWta Wetti decided the’ Ron sc ed froht Japaht, after eleven years of 
not, apparently, been able or willing should know of them. missionary services

Afl AAno-WtiUtM m Wfeto McGill IMtoMH. «é- SSfjSJ?* *N™i* ** Reply. M^SgSSÎUSS5’5S6

Tô Its Fifiàrices. «mB« h# Rit Â chief feature of tflé flSw è'CStofS_*:** Milfrld Ltorier, in repfe iti» ! siomtries in Japah the Chief dif-
finances. Stilts Of Irtvè^trgattons. wM be thé training of tenchets #t ^der of the oppos.tiod as1 fcnttres bci„g i„ <he differenœ te

Toronto, March 9—It is anhdurfc- y, thë last nunfbér of thé ‘Àméri- t* '*L211^£,al£to*' ÆîSfïîf I iâàt answer''to "Séct^fle^id ,an^ai*c’ chstort* and tfiougirt.
the receipts of the îlomè Cdn Naturalist’ ttiefe is ah’ article by *# ’ *hich, ^tarve »rm*Vrel^. j SXé* tT*M to «h^ he lild al- A*otRe# wad read, dtofng the

Mission, Committee, of the PheSby- Dr. Stafford, of McGill UmVerSKy, ”£t ,™Jwff1"'|. m çonmictiçiti rÿSdytiw tite Siïbject Ttie de- 0Venlng’ “A hi»her ideal tit life
tcriah t'ftürÊS, for the financial year “On tfle larva and spat o# : Inti' ' MberiittiW of the dtMnrt were Se«fet. «embwtot|i/’ by Miss S. È. Smith,
tiding Neb. Jfe. reached tbe recotJ be Canadian oyster.” The author ^ ForTWéln’to toW#» #S6 foftade kriowri. Ttos pbpc* whs enjoyed by àH The*
sum of SlBo.OOO. Of this $70,000 ? tbis preliminary sketeti, Hbw*! o»«5«t T«f è’fente gutited constittitiohal w“. 8 *°od attendance, M MNK
was received in February. i that many additions, to our k6t>*. • ^ * mrated #« àut*orKM# tô S5ow that the Ctitirse': meetln6s-

The augmentation and Frenfch ledge’ are to be expected front a fLacher- tferJ will be instruction 86 h»d ifofduted in this mitter «as a _ ./~Z----------
eva^elitation funds, received about ^’-our Cotn- for  ̂i ®W “ *
$.0,000, and to foreign misslois ™°ne?t , and ^St known animals. , andi the jke~ Wticn’the’ feaeftér thus 0,1 did *ot #r*6 #fth one portioW of | Duddy- 'i should say not. He cdnvt
$150,000 was contributed. It is Th,s ls the first trnre that the young pmripried with’ practical kntiRledeo- *Ila wu And be tcSfgtied. Later on #6 a W notice titti—èvAj «h*testimafe! that the total contribu- “ C-ada-; ffieds to tis ^ t0 t(£*he SÎm‘aaM ^

iio cbuTCIi missionary and j a.nd,R™ J® havS ; wti# be the disposition to make tW W** "<t,y,4Sî ho coiftfl not siWOrt everÿ intermission.’’
Httmtonffl WttrR; tnfcW8i«g tfitt* to-! tB® **”»• P»cé, and mtoner ti# ,ri0|$t the hi’strifctltin obtained, that P^ttifbe brfl. 
reived at the Halifax office, amount ! l'fe at ,ts earlier stages of growth, | wfth this tiopéd-fot reàùït, fh’a# t*ti ** to $ tte bill, all Im,
to fully half a million dollars. j « appears that the minute eggs of RClt6ol grottidi» will ft* «éRized id# foftant bills aW sfftfect to atirend-

" " r^’V’ ’ oyslkv, are deposited into the tHo p(rrpUBe cf teaching the children fee tféiig
SETTLERS TRAINS TO f*. WfT’ ^ ' whAt tti teacher has leardtit# tfi agrî- *?» from others. rtdWbly

” 1 u ly m July, that towards the end of cultifrti attif florhulture thu fftîdèr of tne opposition,- who
CANAÉIîAAI /NORTHWEST, the month, these have de^eioped in- This knowledge, it is believed, will wto ftte m.Ums for an at-

. to frèO-switotoTtig- IéfcfVôô, possessing kc 0f frttoO^t benefit fn iâtërWc t>at*k 1if,on the biM, wanted to know
If sufficient business offers, the Can- little bi-valve shells. About tire mid- eStiecfaliv m a rtimltv fiké CâWrtWft’ <” advance the hill upon which he is 

admn Pacific Railway will run Set- die of August, they have grown' too i wrwm> the soil wbwa in rromnrimiit * to place these jpatteries. The leader 
tiers Excursions to Manitoba and the 1 hèavy to swim, and consequently part ;n y, jite Df our people utihS opp'dsitio'ji vijdiifd fetto toâStüF
Northwest, leaving Carleton Junction settle on rocks, and shells, and be- ! P i4d£a toatifylnS rS«W M ti- a«» *yfiCe.
at 9 p. m. every Tuesday during the corné fixed as spat. The latter then readv bée* obta tod Htf tofrttoL 1 As Id i Wôbé’totir to Mr. fliftoW, im 
met tn runtinu “senfers’' ^ üb' ^°* up- «*“> thc addlt ^ ftWAnS AMI .««* «=

kl™,. ,r.”UTc="*, r„"-;r stsSS*** ***a*"h*h ,?*«*= "«rf’•S#t“ «*y •*» «a* *"« IfLi a»’ [iracti.nl MMMHM S ^=^«‘$34 3ff «S te

make gooi «to Fto0feîèsne aj?-d <Mt M WiHed to fishermen, à*d përviëion of VtStmgf 
tions til exotonetfol to ,he government, this paper cOn- while at Guelph, in Ontario, and in
transportatito of settlers’ eK in- tributes observations that are of thè lower pfeVlnce*. Sir William has To gtSg WSft;
tendine nasseneere chnniA i. , world-wide interest, to the specialist ; maintained courses of manual train- j. j. ,, , M - ■..a.-X'i. ~fia=are? . should consult lo- and the theorist-. The larvà p'o'Ssèe- ing arid nature study which have re- i6 ”,*6sy tff ltoS# *8» if ite would
mav be arrantod"for^he nTové^e 44 ses a crcePing foot, and sense-or- suited most promisingly. dtty “ simple
freight etc 190s ennies nf “<5etti °- gans- similar to those of the adult As for the poor schools in the rural 1 . .. ’ »gg>B5r'' > ... ,—-

“*-stern ^ettiers c]am and mussel, but after 'becoming parts, the objMt will be to provide a importait thiug is to kee^ AL
nsmnhietd mev u v ?•, . ?anada confined to rocks, these are of no fund from wfech Support sfialf be tHe «Wfcàach tiffit, 8«f to do té»; |gf 55, f %f -
applFca^On^ô Fb ft0lperrvd BrCp A° furthct' ,,àe and disappear. given, éSpedaliÿ to tfeW cases »Üe¥c j *iâ «ot necessary to diet 6r to_ftfl- âStir *®4df fifir »g# ' "
CPIP n at* <sf' Lf v’ H tuA'' The author exhibts mark*» kfiuW- I fair degroti of Sbÿgm Wtiiild Be ^ *>t rule or bill of fare. Sucfi tmiffif iftm file mttmomt orl Fri-

feiablc narnnhlets sîm’n.o • i2' J tT ««go of. the practical and economic likely to stimulate tocàl effort. In!»? «Wé makes a caprici- day afternoon at 2.80 «clock,hands of everv on» who ° aspects of our fisheries He has some cases a school has to be main- odf éffyelite and a, feeling that ccr- PAI-TON—In this city, March f,■ Mifrgar-
of silting rhoi5HnthA8reAtLrha previously mn.de a lengthy report on tained by a dozen families. fes ; trfnfev^,to articles Of food must S Lfetok
WP8t 0 the clam fishery of PaSsamaquoddy School woùfd rè'ceivo flrti'bâbiÿ, ti.tr \ ^j. . . BHfigMi,. Ifirfë ààbgÜUt» toff tin» son

Bàv (siip'pi anil.- rdp. Marine and ; cording to i*o tâta diStttbtitidh, tiiily : Pro#. WfêtTStitfl gi\ ë'S gtitifl advice #Ttia|6titnul4r ftiê#.
COAL FOR tHM C R Fineries, Ottawa, 1901) and last | twenty-five dollars per arnmnt tot of :°±$* jÊk S« 5# m?'

K* l spring, read a paper on the ‘‘Fresh the present, poor municipahties fund, year» Old and hftVê «ever Had A Set- jfyfeBUfa.v—fit tM* tit#. <i* Itorch 9th
In Pàrliament yesterday, Mr. Em- water fishes brought to Montreal which was formed, some, time ago by j tous iflrtèSS, Sfid At the *8#» lijp'e gf àtoisbrtfptiàn, Lt>ùi#é ft, jfcond 

merson, replying to Mr, Barker, said markets." before the Natural Mis- the goverrinierit. This is a quite’ jjiti- ™” IM Wfi làrêelÿ A& tifdhotf Abrétnï aad tffe fate Maria
that the government had received tory Society, fever since the found- ' ful dole, hftrf if ft Wête *uppletoe’ntea, o*. ,*toT «fly ^tooVetoi tfefé t«6 4wwS' tith from
from the Joggins Mines 5 5.084 tons. , ing of the Canadian Marine Biologi- the best résulte tiré anticipated. In- w*y tfr f^pSeallfty was ^to ktifep fi the r^<kMé of Ui frt-tiKVr-tfi-ia*, “
Strathcona 5;160 and Chignecto 5 4.- cdl station, he hàs had the most àc- \ demi, a* a member. of the committee ht âlthy StotoaCH, Mtft Ry «fttifig ft . Wt»**. .«# ,Ace** ttfgM; at 2.30
820. Thé fjrice paid was $3.25 a ton five part of collecting. netting, pointed out, the help afforded, small bràri ctAtKArd bt dié’tifig afc*ny sort: . ESfPfJ AHi£iif2liUtin*>a r®"
of 2,240 pounds and the quality of dredging, and experimenting, spend- as it was in the case of the Protest- j ori tilé ccfcrtrsty _i*al«»s tot Whdt
the coal Was Satisfactory, the place ing two summers at St. Andrew’s, ant schools, has bad in more than my âpÿêtf # cra#Rt, luff tidily/ftii- thé M2E5BIZT^y JîL.PJf
Si delivery for âll thé minés «fis ! N. B., two at Canso, N. S., and one instance such effect that it has pdèt è’fgW yefi* I fcàfè ifidBc it a i|y, ieavfng Ms wfftoto
Maccan on the I. C. R. j two at Malpecque, P. E. I. been found possible to remove the practice t< tale ôhÿdrWjpr Stodrt’fi ddttgfit*' to tnôùrh their loss.

school frbti the Cfttéfctiry of poor Dyspepsia Taelets Vafter each meal Funeral from his bite rèsidéncê ori 
^hools. anti I att. bu^^robus^lth for mormrm

The. maintenance of the scheme a man of ay age toj^^m-ogular daily invited to attend.
'would necessitate a large outl^. «* oi Stt dflflfiAN-At 24 flafker street, Match 9.
Large figures have béen mentioned. My physfiCiaar fli st advised me to Çhnrlés Andrew Cttrf-dfl, second ton of 
but nothing authentic in thii matter ; uSe theiti BCCdnse he said they Were : ,Francia P. Curran, 
is to be disclosed until after the next perfectly harmless and WCre not À ^nnef-al private.
conference between Professor Robert- secret patent medicine, but contain- HAtfcitFFfc— At flpp'to itich Lotoond,

1 son and the Committee of PiiBlic in- ed only the natural digedtlvés, péfh , 6fi Feb. 8, George C. RadeUffs, lteying

SS16 **“ ““ p'“* “ £1® çtststl Sa
w«w2ÏSî£S(5,»îr®«rur<16SH INL/OUR Att. HEREinf Stuart’s Dysriepsia Ts hints titet years, IceVing wife and six childfên to ■ A Ak UdAwiAad
mêais is ike real health habit, hé- : feoutn fhajrloss. B x
cause their use brings health lo the *oi,te 6i fa*m' hcrea,ter’ 1 b« IfefiW tf W>Olto*llifc
sitk and ailing and préfiéftes health MçfjANÿ—lfl South Boston on March 1 «vary •VenlliR
to^he well and strong.” E^d ^yTrs. °( ^

Men and women past fifty yéars of _ 
age need a safe digestive after metis -

, „ _ „ . .    . td insure' a perfect digestion and to
I Pictou, N. S., March 9-*ThiS is wdrd off drs»«sr, and the safest, best:

Br”î by Marcon' «’ireless from the knbwn and most widely used IS Stu- A special meeting of the shardbold-
Stetiinf-r Stanley to the steamer Min- art’s Dyspepsia Tablets. era of tbe Hampton and St. MtM-tins t AfV friafuUA , , . ....
to lymg at Pictou dock. The Stab- they are found in every well ré#»- Railway Gtifnpany will be held (It the LACÉ CUÉÎAtifS «Muté tiW dSttS tijf fcflfVAL TO MtW.

! ’7^®! been jannned for three days household from Matfte to Cali- Si the company. St. Maftins, Gfirprts dteMi ami fefifeft BVAlE find aZtrkm
d heavy ice four miles north of Gape fJJ.nia and in Great fttifaltt afifl Ant- Sew flrunstVlto, Monday 13th «*v of U ^ *!%!*?•. ”” *ee™,6-

imiitd «WiTi frmt mi^îlhe CWn" 1r?lia nrP raI,idlr <M,s#HiS their way Match, 1608, t.O take into conslflera- ; f»f A6A1ULtj4Y ll jftA.
'imü1 rZl. CL,5’ Lc, 77L ol,<7c7iw" ;popuiat fa*0t. titm tbe financial standing of the _ . « V»U(,
tillftft DrugtO" St. ddhn, also T.Ef, All drd##lsts sell StnarCs Dyspeft company, anti id ptotitie wayi and ^

JT“““ eweww"N- Subscribe
isskt îssiæ”^' umt* t sLassnustiW 1»
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ft Artiong fhe prominent fe^tKes- of *iis sm$tf s

I «s assaS « je
ft they a¥A gftterf for eSJCeptibWM févor. Th» 
B ^,cMa£e ffre sHowIrig îti material aw 
ft fighf-FïfSïig, hâvë nfew efe^hs iW

Trimmings, posses» the Lap SefaitfiS, tfte E.#Tge 
ft Fu-ti SieeVe, and ate CoHWed arid Colteléæ. 
ft WL add tidlMM. Wt am tmt tfW te*A$fe 
ft Covet? Jatitef.
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* greaKtr range o# cloths, ar brighter 
trii1hfflHg6i,ai«ft*v mv» mowdwhiiwe 

of ss$Mb> arid' fflfish,- m Ter* J 
hïntf nflft* * HWRfente showing. .__ 
ÔriN a^üft- ifr the itidet, arfd: with and* wi&out 
6olWs,- w«iaii Applique Persian trimmings, the l 
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BoW often do We hbar Women Say: “It 
seen» as though my back would break,” 
or “Don’t speak to me, I am all dût of 
Sorts?” These sign! fie an t remarks prbvë 
that tiie system requires attention.

Backache and “ the blues” are direct 
Symptoms of an inward trouble whifeh 
Will sooner or later declare lteelf. It 
may be caused by diseased kidneys br 
some uterine derangement. Nature 
requires assistance and at Once, 
Lydia E Pinkhâin's Vegetable 
pound instantly asserts its curative 
powers In all those peculiar ailments bf 
women. It has been the standby of 
intelligent Americân women for twenty 
years, and the ablest specialists agrée 
that it is,the most universally success
ful remèdy for woman’s ills known to 
medicine.

The following letters fiom Mrs. 
Bakes and Mrs. MacNameë are among 
thé mânÿ thousands which Mrs. Pink- 
ham has received this vfear from thoàè 
Whom She Hai relieved.

Surely such testimony is convincing.
Mbs. Jt. P. GjabeS Of Prince dt Wales 

Hotel, Head of St. Margaret's Bay, near 
Halifax, Halifax County, Nova Seotib, 
Canada, writes :
Dear Mrs. Pinkhian:—

* * ExdoririW ie ailewfi CewusM, *»
■ -r’tiSrr^

jn Gestof#^ «iefe ire pvé «hé ti§%*PtêStèâ BldtseI S2S^®i
Ctmtts CltXk Comrnm, r

con-
arid

Cotri-

flrtàegs «mé Sâra^ffl^.

Covert Cletfi Cesfuüîé#,
Site Cerna**w _ . I Iw tmné Women ani Matrons*

Handsome Stoefc of Wow Shirts ter Spring. I

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.«Su-efiKiBîîSB&S
ness, they should remember there is one 
tried and true rented*, Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound fit orice re
moves such troubles. WESSlGNARV MEEflMeS. 125 Remingtonsdirige,t ŷa°SnV»6^Fnt

wonderful medicine, knd that any woman, 
any of the ills w^Stiffer

3 HèaMro otiiî
Wy êVâr'ÉSè drld wtid bo’

m'w%méiFss!%

ho is troUBlea wl
n«dhà%wwti 1

► e-lrorn

Died In this City, e. '

WHIff

BecskU»# they wear the longest, 
the easiest and do the nicest

Typewriters ef all Hinds clean 
ed and repaired.

Typewriters supplies of all
îiiiî?Z£?Iiâts,tfiy lsi PRICES
Right.

advice is free and ctieerfully giMrS. Abris É. MicNéfriéê Of cornér

ran 
wertt.PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. fHi ÔVsfÉN.

ed that j

BAILEY (St PATERSON.
fafMfeMtf 4#&-■*» --» -VV7*n77 ! _ 20 ffisiâ tern.

'"I St

Spring Style Hats, Soft Mai*
fas Iliad That deli.

ftHftNB ii«.-

I

t>VVv> CHOICE-*

4----- ft

Always â Éhâpe ânâ cofor ts suit every customer, 
ptir styles are exclusive and always correct, Customers 
M« our Hats because he m always find à fit Keet) theit color and mm m d weather. P

Price #i,<for, #2.-00, #2^0, Syoo to #4.00.

THORNE Bftoi

1

1 tti frifce fifty fit gttoÉMt. tie
wfinted to be frank in regard to that.
tefidi'ft 4MARRIAGES;

Mâtin*, 93 ftlhg Street.. - » *MOHRI.q-floVCE-At St. Petfifei c-fiuvcb, 
Mtfrcfi 7, by tffé HbV. J. ÔoŸgmann, 

Ârtlnr^ ^la^rig, of MilRish, to Ellen 
Boyce,- of North End.

d J dAN FASY WAY

j-asa ,4n The 
Loving 
Wives in 
St. John,
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Gan Keep their Husbands 
in the heat of humor by 
«ending their Shirts, Cel 
Isrs and Cuds to
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riar-
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THE -EVENING ^TIMES, ST. JOHN, N. B.^. FRIDAY, MARCH 10, 1905
RAILROADS.HOTEL} S.6 ARE OPPOSED TO THE --------------

SUNDAY EXCURSIONISTS. ABERDEEN HOTEL.OBITUARY.JAPANESE WOMEN.WE fIRST COMMONER IN
THE CANADIAN DOMINION.

John McCann.
John McCann, formerly of St. 

John, died in South Boston Mar. 
He was sixty-two years of

Sunday excursions on the river,r#r 
ceived a blow last evening, when an 
unanimous resolution was passed by 

Sunday Schools’ Associer

Marchioness Oyama Tells 
Something of What They

A temper-Home-like end attractive, 
an ce houee. Newly lui wished end thor
oughly renoveted- ICentrally locatect 
Electric care pass t*e Idoor to end from 
ell perte of the city. Coach in attend 
ance at all traîne ehd boats. Bates ».

On and after SUNDAY, Nov. 20, 1904, 
trains will run daily (Sunday excepted) 
as follows:5th.

the city
tion recommending all St. John Sun
day schools, to withdraw their pa-

running

Are Doing. age.: TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN,

The Speaker of the Canadian House at Ottawa 
Holds an Interesting Official Position--- 
Sketch of Hon. James Sutherland the Present

The most club-ridden woman would MÎSS V. M. VaflWHTt.
fail to tell a longer story of or- Mise V. M. Vanwart, oldest daugh-

»«-»•>»•- «h*. N.S

Marchioness Oyama sets forth in a ^ The body was taken to
letter which was read at a Japan- Hampatead, today for burial. eession in the new

luncheon given by the Vassar w „ ing, in connection witn Portland Moth-
Alumnae Association of Chicago. ^st church The president, R. T.
Marchioness Oyama, of the class of w C- Rudman Allan, received a H 8 OCCUpied the chair.
1882, Vassar College, is the wife teiegr£Up from Ridgeway (Pa.), an- Mrs ’ R rs acting for primary 
of General Oyama. nouncing the death of his brother, deDartmen® submitted an encourag-

The letter came in a reply to a Walter H., which took place yester- t nd Mrs. T. H. Bullock,
a letter which could day afternoon. He was fifty years ^ nce’ superintcndent, gave a

àVhZd abeenWm f^Ibout six weeks review of whdt had been accom-

with heart trouble and Bright s dis- p Alice f. Estey, treasurer .read
ease. He was long connected with treasurer's report. The receipts
the Allan Union Foundry in Carle- the treasurer* repo^ ^
ton. and was well known througn- ‘y1 ■'“= J s,o»s
out’St. John and his bright matter report-
%'ZttZTSl w^Vrree ed R. T. Hayes for president,* the 
Mason having been a member of Ohr- association. Rev. A. • ^
leton Union Lodge, F. and A. M., vice-president; Miss A D. Robb.je- 
also the chapter, St. John Com- cording secretary, Thos. Grafiam, 
mandery Knights Templar, Lodge of treasurer; Miss McAlary, primary s - 
Perfertkw. and also a member of perintendent; Wm- Kingston teach- 
Kamack Temple, Mystic Shrine, ers’ training superintendent Mrs. T 
Montreal H. Bullock, temperance department

The body will probably be brought superintendent; R. M. _Currey, home 
to St. John for burial off Wednesday department superintendent; A. "• 
or Thursday. Peterson, member of committee, Rev.

W. S. Pritchard, E. M. Sipperell, 
Miss A. E. Estey, Rev. E. A. Wich- 
er, C. H. Doig, A. Law, William 
Young, L. H. Thome, W. J. Parke, 
A. A. Wilson, James Robinson, Mrs

Going down the avenue Joseph ’ "tE

made her way up the aisle until she R • • onSthe rise of the
stood ^ectl^ntoontot to jbfackboard in teachers’ training, and

^rith Ms most exquisite ! Rev. H. G. Colpitts, spoke on the 
She teachers’ training. During the even

ing, the Sunday school choir of the 
church, sang several selections. Votes 
of thanks were tendered to Rev. 
Messrs. Young and Colpitts, the 
choir and church officials.

t0lfr-ao-22P Queen Bt f. near Prince »»
No, B—Express for Halifax and

Campbellton ................................. 0
No 6—Mixed train to Moncton 4 6.0O
No. 4—Mixed for Moncton and

Point du Chene .............  ....... 13.15
No. 26—Exnrees for Point du ■

Chene, Halifax and Pictou, 12.15

A. C. NORTHROP. Proprietor. 7.00
tronage from all steamers 
Sunday excursions.

association held its annual 
Y. M. A. build-

CLIFTON HOUSE,The
74 Princess Street, and 114 and 143 

Germain Street, ‘.Bt. Jortn, N. B.
No. 8—Express for Sussex ... ...
No. 134—Express for Quebec and ^ ^ese

Montreal ...

TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST JOHN,
Incumbent

9.00No. 7—Exnress from Sussex ...
No. 133—Express from Montreal

and Quebec .............................. -
No. 6—Mixed from Moncton.. .7 
No. 25—Express from Halifax,

Pictou, Pt. du Chene and
Campbell ton .......................

No.- 1—Express from Halifax
No. 81—Express from Moncton

(Sunday only)’ .......................... 24.35
All trains run by Atlantic Standard 

Time; 24.00 o'clock is midnight.

... Of Ontario, and 
wife, the centre of 

Mr.
w. ALLAN BLACK, Proprietor.(Toronts Globe.) I came Lieut.-Govemor

of the outward dignity of the | with Ms P°r“lar. Toronto.

s„,rr.S*r Chairs, or talk ^ His untimely death a few years ®hioneB8 Oyama recounts the various
neighbors, while the House 181° s®^ ^erwards wjs a pain felt in every d utie8 which fill her heart and time

but the Speaker sits enthroned & t0 reign at Ot- £ theae words:
k#tir after hour, his form robed P establish the widest cir- ,y will see why I am so busy
■liken gown, and a thr.°r=0^dedT^8 e^of friends. Hon. Peter White was when j tell you all the things I
within reach of his right hand. TM ,aat Speaker under the old Con- j mu8t do. in the first piece, I must
ancient form of headgear is the tive regime, his term of office mauage my large household, though
posing symbol of authority wMch he ^atvve rep ^ 1896> While ““^waxt does a great deai.still
déns on rising to ^ T^b^t ^d- he possessed a reasonable measure of w^en the master of a house «a- 
and when leaving bonhomie, he will be remembered it8 mistress must not only be
tournaient. It ïs difficMt to Bay ^ fQr the dignity with which he douMy careful, but must also take 
how much modification the Speaker the position. His re-appearance hi8 place. In the second place, al-

irance has undergone, in tae x the pre8ent new Parliament, as though i have given up nearly all 
■wked years since suc^ “L”®, h | member for North Renfrew, to some ordinary charity work, I am devot- 
was first chosen, for *he ®n®l s i extent recalls old times, but the mySelf to several societies and
Commons in 1377, but at the pres- ; r8 have told on Ms former power- ^somations which are directly con- 
ent time, the speakers of frame, and he now no longer takes nected with the war. First of all,
dian Parliament and .fjeKJalatl^a ^ the active part that Ms early, vigor j ^ one of the directors of a 
■emblies, have been divested | warranted and demanded. branch of Japan’s Red Cross So-

“w-WL-KUirVw'. «-m-.aaSr~Sw~5!2& «J-St
____ _ into office in society is composed of women from

1896. Sir James held the position to i our highest class, from the
_ , n. ■* nnfl «.Lnn rliiwimiT tVl A .

.. 13.50 
15.20Host Royal Hotel,

41, 43 and 45 IKin g Street, 
ST.JOHN, ML B.

RAYMOND » DOHERTY, Proprietors.
M. A- DOHERTY.

request for 
be read before the association. Af-

.... 17-40 
... 18.40

D. POTTINGER.
General Manager*W. B. RAYMOND.

Moncton, N. B.. Nov. 18, 1904.
CITY TICKET OFFICE—7 King St< 

St. John. N. B. Telephone 1058. 
GEO. CARVILL, C. T. A.Victoria^ Hotel,

King Street, St Jo\hn; N. B.
and all! Latwt and 

D. W. McCORMIdK, Prop-

Electric Elevator 
Modem Improvements.

LOW RATESThe DUFFEMN.WENT HOME MAd!

E. LeROl WILLIS, Prop. 
KING SQUARE, 

St. John, N. B.

(Washington Star.)
Senator Beveridge was on his way

was
SECOND CLASS TICKETS.

From St. John, N. B,
To Vancouver, B. C....... _______

Victoria, Ç. C. .•••••••■ ÇRR Rfi
New Westminster, B. C. QuUiUU 
Seattle & Tacoma, Was
Portland, Ore................. .

To Nelson, B. C.......... .
Robson & Trail, B. C..
Rossland, B. C..........
Greenwood, B. C.............
Midway. B. C..............

On sale daily March 1st to May 15th.
Proportionate Rate, to Other point,. 

Also to pointe in Colorado, Idaho, 
Utah. Montana andCahfornia •

Call on or write to F. R. PERKh. 
Acting D.P.A., C.P.R.. St. John, N.

to the capitol» and the car 
crowded.OH the Speaker at Westminster. The , E the

title of Speaker is an anomaly at when
the present day, for in practice hes ; gir r---------- , 0ur iugnC=v ——,------------
tile only’ member who has n°^ I December 81, 1899, when during the ial> prinCesses and down, 
ordinary members right to speak'n, .||t|(mm which unfortunately resulted " — ”
d*etes. The name is handed do a ^ hig death a tew months later he re
born early times, for previous to ^he signed the office. During the fighting , from th6 
revolution of 1688, it was the y , r8 ot the early nineties, when the profeBSi0nal
of the presiding officer on the com- — ... -,------- --------- *— 1

it came
int

end. COALthe name implies, we volunteer.
the sick and wounded 

when the regûlar 
of the

$54.00as
Senator, 
his feet, and,
smile, offered her Ms seat, 
thanked him, but made no move to 
take it. Instead, she put her hand 
in her muff and drew forth a little 
toy terrier, and placing it in the seat 
vacated by the Senator, turned and 
smiled sweetly on Mm, saying;

tired of being m my

HARD COAL.to nurse
the front Bed_____ _ „ . . __________ _ nurses

V» -------- = - „ ascendancy of the Liberal Opposition Qros8 Society are not sufficient.
pletion of a debate, in Parlement, wag preparlng the way for the great <In the meantime, we are malting 
lb sum up the case for both sides politjcal turn-OVer, Mr. Edgar was bandage3 by the thousands, and 
*nd to speak the views of the mo se alway8 in the firing line. He was an ; wg liatcn to lectures on nursing so 
In contentious matters with tne a eesive fighter on constitutional tliat we Could take the plaee of 
Crown. In the reign of William arw Uneg and he united with vigor a lit- ular nurses when the emergency 
Mary, the Speaker was made iirst er and aesthetic taste which ^ which, I am happy to say, -Fido is so
Commoner of the Realm, an scarcely finds a parallel In the list . Bot occurred yet. Another mufl that he is much ob lg y (jgt the rosy cheeks of perfect
lowing this precedent, he is also to j of ^n who have filled that office. essociation to which I give my for giving Mm a chance to rest Him- breakfasting on “SWISS
Canada called the First Common . The balance of Ms term was filled by e ia the Ladies’ Patriotic As- gelt in the open air. FQOD” the best breakfast cereal.ISc

The choice of Speaker of the Can- Hon Thog. Bain. a fine type of the 8dCiation. The object of tMs so- Senator Beveridge left the car at ^
■dian House of Comrilone, to wmen ; weatern Ontario farmer, who com- . t i3 to care for the disabled the next corner. *
position Mr. R. F. Sutherland, bined dignlty with common sense in : ldier8 and the widows and or-
p for North Éssex, was recen y g Measurable degree.. The Speaker bans of those who fall at the 
elected, lies nominally witn une from 1901 until early in 1904 was f t_ Thls society is the largest
House at the first sitting of a - ; Son. L. P. BÆdeur, whose tact, in> woman’s society in Japan, and in-
Parliament. In reality, however, u partiality and firmness were held in cludes at present 200,000 members,
Prime Minister and his colleagu the Mghest estimation on both sides and we hope to increase the mem-
ually make the choice some days j of the House. His promotion to the her-biD ; to 500,000 before long. I 
forehand, and the nomination of e portf0Uo of Mimster of Inland Re- one of the managers of
fortunate person by the Frem j venue a ybar ago left a vacancy ,
the opoMng is usually supporuea y wMch was filled tor the one session -«bother society in wMch I am the leader of the Opposition. ^.3 : by ^ ^ A Belcourt of Ottawa^ [nt™J ia CallLl the Ladies’ Vis-
thereupon made unanimous x*a b lMr_ Belcourt exercised a quickness of ... Society> the object of wMch 
qualifications demanded lor u a v judgment, a degree of fairness, and . t visit au the families of sol
ution are personal characx , g withal a lavishness of hospitality , d -ive assistance in the shape
nity, impartiality and^ ®°“a that leave a Mgh standard for all Qf money, clothes, food, medicines,
The work, in fact, is ’ .. succeeding occupante of the position. et_ where such things Is needed,
besides his Parliamentary duti ™ | it was, therefore, with satisfaction “ j have been on the commit- 
Speaker and his household are that members of the House learned t(J coUect money to add to
centre of the social life of th that the Speaker for the new Parlia- . -,comfort fund,” which sends
bars of tho House ud are ment, which met on January 11 t bacco sweets, Japanese
during the B^d dinners laf- ?ould »•. a of, thef ^igh b^erchiefs, soap, paper etc
given almost weekly, anu character, eminent legal standing, soidiers at the front, for the
every few days In order that on and personal charm of Hon. R. F. ; government does not supply them
one hand the leading society ^opm Sutherland. True, Mr. Sutherland ,uch things,
of the capital may be g ^ had -been but four years in the ,j * about all these things
gether, and on the otne House, but he has always displayed show you how my time is

; members inay smk politiMMQ the studious habits, and the close ed and how impossible it is for
around the table in bring attention to business which mark a j* t write a letter which must
course. The 8^portant man for promotion, either in poli- ™®e so muCh time and thought,
the ladies together a£e -re, the do- tics, or in the commercial world.Mr. ^ letter as that is read before 
to the feminine world a Sutherland has comparatively few _nnv Beople My English is so bad
liberations of pages of Hansard, to Ms credit, as ™ f°P“U8tTsk 7ou to overlook
There is not much t hat the record of Ms speeches since his faults. To apologize for not
handshake, a song, an afternoon^ a ^ 190(, .rh„ fnw therc VP, , ^mething to be read ho
over tea or some pre they however, give evidence of the chat- the alumae association. I
«« f?^CiJLh but heauSbl din- acter of the men. He never spoke ^ tbyeQU my daughter’s photo-
orowd into a sma bagement of the at any length without most careful and mine also.’
|ng-room in the ments- they preparation. His speeches were brief S17 p
Speaker’s exten*7l ftud^Xabiy. el- and full of point, and they combin- 
dine and wine: weH a aP^ica{ op_ ^ with a fine literary style, a cheer- 
fcowing meantime som P M de- ful optimism and a broad outlook
ponent, who proves tobeqult^*; ^ ^ of Canaria. Ae a pri-
cent a P®rBOn . . hours of lighter vote member, he was not a fighter,
there are a c°ap" . sPeaker calls on Sitting on the Government side does 
amusement, when t e J ready a not develop that characteristic very
those known to h Y the mem- much, except for the Ministers who
aong or a stoxY-_ y away and have to defend themselves. It Is
bers so ®nt2gtv1uD8ta?re to the House, altogether probable that he preferred 
Bnd th®a Jl^Pest little Interest in the shadows of a literary alcove,
Where they m dlng8 Qf that where he could spend hours in get-
the prosaic P ting at the roots of some important
W«rldly^-g bôen fortunate In the question for future use in the House,

Canada hasbôen fort ^ countly. m fact, Ms nat-
■•««mblv ein« confederation. Of ural manner is reserved; he makes 

, tfe years there are still few close friends, but he holds them 
tho3f h “ iv memories of the regime exceedingly fast. His literary tastes 
nsoM happy Kirkpatrick from are wide and higMy cultivated, and
?RRS° to 1887, Who afterwards be- he Is particularly food of Mstory 
1888 to 1886 w and poetry,. Lectures by him upon

Macaulay and Tennyson, within the 
past year, or so, give an indication 
of personal preferences.

Born at Newmarket,
County, on April 5, 1859, of Scotch 
and Irish parents, Mr. Sutherland 

! moved to Windsor in his youth,and 
completed his education there, at 
the University of Toronto. He stud- 

Sol. White at

We have a small quantity of Ameri
can Anthracite Coal on hand

in NUT size.
MINUDIE COAL CO. Ltd.

339 Charlotte Str#et.
I AMES S. McGIVERN, Agent.

preparing the way for the great __
political turn-over, Mr. Edgar was [ bandages 
.I—. t*i +ha firmer line. He was an wQ listen

V
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A “SWISS FOOD” BLOOM. IB.

STEAMERS.

11 Myrtle Leaf " /
i

Has arrived from New York 
with 3. cargo* of the celebrated

- -SS: iî 
1ST ï&i-Æl

*-srs!*
lng to steamer.

et Bedueed
Liverpool

Triple Lehigh Hard Coal,

Grace and Style 
Unbreakable Waist-Line

patented CfCSt COTSCt

FOR GIBBON S CO.
This cargo contains Chestnut for 

ranges, Nut for stoves, for self-feed
ers, and Egg and Furnace for fur
naces.

this

Round Trip Tickets 
rates -

SECOND CABIN—Td
$87.50: London $40.00. __ T

and Qu^stown^ Lond””derry,

^'rô^and from all other points at 
equally low rates.

ST. JOHN TO LONDON.
Mar. 14. Second dale

X ; In this
GIBBON & CO.. 

Smythe St., and 6 1-2 Charlotte St.The upper end lower sections ire 
disconnected end overlap. There is 

\ in elastic gore on each side.
And so with every motion of the 

body there is instantaneous adjustment.
This is a corset of perfect ease, 

superior grace, and styUih elegance- 
And it positively will not fcaeak at 

the waist.
Don’t forget what toask for—

THE CREST.
Price of D. & A. Crest Corset—

$1.25.
Dominion Corset Hfg. Company

montbeal

and Chestnut, AcadiaPictov^SpriîighiU. Reserve and Old 

Mine Sydney
L

iV SOFT COAL.wine, 8.S. Montrose, 
only.

8.8. Lake 
Class only.

Rates same as ,
For Tickets and further Information 

apply to

to
Michigan April 4, Thirdand soft wood, sawedDry, hard, 

and split. via Liverpool-<\ ■ GEORGE DICK, RJSfSSu.».
TELEPHONE IH64OC- W, H, 0< MaeKAY, O, P. A.«

St. John. N. O.
or Writs. F. R. PERRY. AÇL D^A.for sale.

One 2500 lbs Howe Scale 
suitable for warehouse use.

4s good as kew

E. S. STEPHENSON WCo., MacMnlaU.
St# John, N. B4

£
AsK Your Wine Merchant forÏ TORONTOQUEBECHIP

Nelson St.,

WhatWe Are Doing
r»Tt«li»TrOMl

toUfeW
!Sfe:fclSm_

Helping Misplaced and Dissatisfied People
11

1

in Electrical, Mechan- 
in business as an Ad

that would make a
in Architecture, or
Show-Card Writer, is working today for

success
I Many a good man 

leal, or Civil Engineering, or 
writer, Window Trimmer, or

low wages or is in a distasteful position.

--
knowledge of Stenography, Typewriting, and

housekeeper, or

1
I

very in Illustrating or
-----------Age

______ State
:>I Nsms----------

l| Street and No.
; Designing or 

or as a
Correspondence, is eking out a

secretary through aCONTRACTED RAD COLD. 
DOCTOR SAID SERIOUS I

scant living as clerk.
in York

seamstress.
The trouble is that they do 

sirable or lucrative occupation.
We have prepared thousands for 
at their homes, in spare time, and at small expense.

changed to the new with a

more de-not know how to change to a
C. S. solves the problem for them.

lines of work.
Thel.
salaried positions in GAELIC WHISKY !Wanted To Send Him Three 

Hundred Miles To The 
Winnipeg Hospital
Bottle and a Half of 

Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrtip 

Cured.

new
They held their old 

salary better than bo- 18 Year* Old.)
IMPORTED DIRECT FROM

Craigellachte-glem.ivet; ltd<

Glasgow. Scotland.

ied law with^Mr.
Windsor, and was called to the Bar 
fn 1887. His first legal connection 

of Cameron,

positions until they 
fore occupation are sure to com-Thorough training and special skill in an 

in dull times.was with the firm 
Cleary & Sutherland, but his pres
ent partnership, is Sutherland, Ken- 

He enjoys an ex-

mand employment, even
The Old Blend
Whisky

Qualifying Young People to Start WorK 
at Good Salariesr-si-s-s

Counsel in 1898.
ORSEo!

We can train 
you for quick 
advancement in 
your 
profession.
FiU in and send 
us the coupon, 
and we will ex-

bv mail, at home, in spare time, and 
GOOD SALARIES ATWe train young men and women 

at small cost, for positions in which thej
THE START, and advance. study of Mechanical or Architectur-

A few months devoted to carnes ^ ^ Carpet> Wallpaper, or Linol-
al Drawing; ot Newspap ... f Typewriting, Stenography, Book--y younf man or woman for a

good position at the fftart in an^ " J; eSe ^[“ve ask is that you follow 
No previous yQU a success i„ your chosen

Raod what Mrs. A. G. Wheeler,

sça.’S’iXïï.ToÆ
husband

I Take your eyes ' 
I off the ground. 
I Don’t wait for f 
I “something to 
I turn up.”
I Be prepared for 
I great opportu- 
I nities, and suc- 
I cess u half won.

LLARA. MCPHERSON’S TOMBSTONE.

(T, P.’s Weekly.)
The following remarkable epitaph 

is to be found on a gravestone in 
Dumfries, marking the last remains 
of an old soldier:

“Here lies Andrew McPherson, 
Who was a peculiar person;
He stood six feet two 
Without his shoe,
And he was slew 
At Waterloo.”

Ski chosen,t good that both my 
and my children have received from

oame^home

jurist work ho had contracted a very , 
htffteold. He became so bad that 
hetfiE to go to bed and send for the 
KntfST When the doctor came be 
wSSmeed it a very serious case, 
iffidwanted me to send him to the 
S^njneg Hospital. This, I would 
nifd^ as it is about 800 nWes to 
Winnipeg. I decided to try Dr- 
Wood’s Norway 'Pine Syrup and got 
four bottles of it. He only took one- 
and-a-half bottles before he was aU 
rifeht again and only lost a lew 

work. I always keep it in the 
hfc for the children. ^ Even the 
baby, seven months old, takes it a 
seems to like it, and as for my self I 
do not know what I would do with 
out it. I think that every housekeep
er should keep a bottle on hand,for 
I know it will save many, a doctor
biprioe 25 dents. Put up 1» » y°1I°vr 

BeaudCLBURN CO., LIMITED,

FROM TKX
Original Recipe 

Dated 1746#
~Th*

Old-fashioned Blend 
#/ the Coaching Day,% 

•without alteration 
for Jjo years.

OLDEST,
-SSÏ’-sv

, |N TH% MARKET.
refuseImitations.

INSIST ON GETTING

White Horse Cellar.

»

i-
m'. OldBlr plain our plan 

by return mail
WMinstructions.our 

line of work.A

Teaching Mechanics the Theory of Their Trade Ortgj L

industrial plant, etc., 
in salary 

an employe that
In nearly every machine shop, drafting room, 

we have students that have secured promotion
... ».

rr • s: Sf .ïî"5,isployes, and such always command good «age ^ V to accom-
^h th^veiT^thatU in *them and^o'quaiify them to fill the high

est and most P°nhTu^sala^y 1you°ca"°increase your earn-
Ælr tor a higher position. An I.

C. S. Course is a guarantee of success.
ONAVCORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS, 205 Union St., St. John, HA,

and advance
I -f mÊÊÊ

lue.1-

I of the High School
Alumnae, was held last night at the

Pitt

’A meeting
I

who are thoroughlyof Miss Whittaker,
It was a Tennyson evening, 

girls gave the 
A trio. Sweet

residence 
street.
and the west end 
Dream of Fair Women, 
and low, was given by B- Fowler. 
Miss Creighton and E. Matthew; Miss 
Blanche Allen gave a reading from 
Vivian. A solo by B- Fowler brought 
the evening to a close.

don't keep <8Seine a high pr,=ea 6rMd.

Orders tor direct Import solicited,

R. SULLIVAN® CO.
&

♦ 44 end 46 Dock Street.
*•

On. dav in a moment of pique. .
A maid with her lever'd not apiqus 

And than ahe’d not deign 
To the man to explain; 

g* ha married another next wfijne,
er post card for informstteHo local office, INTERN ATI

-Call or send coupon! - •x■ oV 1tP, A”L
. - - -V..; ■ . ..m. lr' V-j

A

4PÂ

CANADIAN PACIFIC
Atlantic Steamship Service.

CANADIAN

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY



LAKE

AH Essentials for a Bright Home found in
I

FIVE ROSES
FLOUR I

.

:

1
4

■ i

' 1
Artificial Bleaching not required. >

OF THE WOODS MILLING CO. LIMITED.
• • • • - v . *
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Itï thé £fiùrtin& /tififtci ^'Sf^^^fi"^"tforh<,me Theti1'lit If EC U L/L// (X# EJSL g 4 / f// ll/ll 29», a1,# Mows tiîï'rd1, 2,^2'. In XftériSîo'iï.

t tj ™ m ** W*' » their events yesterday, tlic Blues scor- Rev. J. M. McLeaij, E. H. MacKaÿ.---ggg—as—HE.
fef ihua MFVT eCACAM !^n 1,0 thir,d game, wMcH waul| W. JÇ. ïoÿftâffi, tfi* fonllSr. pltfâ- Wfe. Jobhsb», ° EH. MpcKày. ,

Mi JUrlrV NtX SEASON. ' üîfi ïï-?*:al v thousand Mlard cal director of the Y. M. C. A., iVill skip .............. i6 svin igate receipts, lfef Portage rtilM' art :sever his connection with flit1, iiiklTto- Gèti. Lhit, stop «ÿj
out for busmess. and.evtn if they tloti 8t t'W exfilrat'joff of,his term of - -
ftre amateurs, réalité that it ptfys ttj six months, which will expire on
be occasionally 1 eaten on their mer- April 1st.
its. The Rat Portage team outclasfet dmvn its gymnasmfh during the sulli
ed Ottawa and unless something utl- rrier months" and, therefore, a physl-
fdfestion mâëf vtil] bdlTOd dinners. cal director is not nccdoff, exéept dH •' - .. -j— „

$5eRviW 5?- SÛ88ÂÎ - # in the casc °f physical director A New World’s Record.
aaCKVllie, 3, aussex, S. Green, who took charge of the Vic- ,, , , , " "TT .

SiiiMx, Akr. lO.-lSb game W toria grdiiti»' *he* tld association -****?• H.3P.our cra'cR
tween the Sackville and Suw*,teiiiiis’ leased them. Mr. Togehara is a Se,j?aw
was played last ni^it. Sackvhld Won’, Toronto man and well versed in his % %-
sdore 5 to 3. At half àW the scofe work. He succeeded P. W. Green as V&iB/-1 °J Boston. One hundred

„ was a tie, each team haV&^ tW PhyAd* d**toh drf Mt gentleman's M » «M1®
give em some exhibitions that would goals'. Doyle of the Susàfcè departure for the west, where he is , ™L ,three. stnViff. Gufess
make the youngsters' duck back in the t'edtti was stnidf iff tie fag# I no/ ÿ'gUB®»»- 3b. fo^fm lilies tha< 8 hittmgf em some!
dog house and call for water. with a stick and had to Ug'; this party of the country and is nôw „ „

'•Say, could this Dr. Ostdr go out taken off the itic, vfliitfh' ddldyed tM CgSgidwing some propositions to re- MISCELLANEOUS,
and catch six of Chcsbry s spitballs? game somewhatx He r'cturtied in à' fit? ÿolàiiT5ij écfîlff wftîî

Or cduld ho hit 'em? Well, I dan db' short Whilb and doto'riUed- playing, the members and ôWfs of the as- jtjti fckt _f
it, and I’m .going to, if CHds will DuHng the seddritf half ttib gffme wfs' socEtion. Vdd CntR OT Sport.

come up with a nice little side bet. more rough and considerable slashing1 --------- ♦--------- it was
Say if. anybody thinks a man is all was dbüe. Htihilaff 6f Ac VlhKh# 
m after he s forty I'll make a pdôp- team, adorned the twice fd?
osition: Take any man of twenty- two minutes each time. When eadH1
five and 111 do a few stunts with team had scored one, making a tft? 
hî^Vd*tCh'nf'• ^ battln.K'v. throwing, again., work was, taken up in earned?

s“»sr$ rs“&rx rj»jagsrjs£ riS
ærwwWF»« es aers ssr-mss s

of truth and genuine the visitors m the leaps dlffMffion-
•ïlttL^Tfsnn6-- .s . ship holtlers’ anrI that Sussex is Aof
Battling Nelson, the mascot of jn the league, thé spectators witnMks-

TtfttWmrl$-8 cbarnpionb' W‘U "five to ed a pvett>close game.
Boston this morning to h^vd bife pic
ture taken, and get ready for a trip1 
south...

Pied Lake skys ho hah his team' iff' 
line, and will be in Lynn for practice 
early in April.

* Am FOR
LAB4TTS SFARKLlNa lit fad PASLÉ' Alt.
Made from im^SQg Water, Selected êarley/itfàiL âof| gfe 

-21— and de ntrf eiusé étètréêsttâ my & i 

F8W — it is an aid tdu^itroh and a œt#e

J&SCor®fTT
HAthUrst.

.9 Made from rat
of the choicest (ft mpfn » wHotesewB -

J. Miller.
skip 11

orgHff? of the body.

60 35This Was Decided at a Meeting of Those Inter
ested Laét Night—Good Hockey Gahie^ — 
Ottawa Wins From 6at Portage in Second 
Stanley Cup Match.

Anm^ ruta, M-sfcss^bdefc % #
3, tin**. *1

■«WH», UU14The association shuts —f -

eowtirVe.

amW.'r.r?.u
'T ~—- .,„A . - , -M.* ■ appeal; and it?. Mullin is constf
A ST: toy^fdvfsabffltÿ *, makh* „

•masim «smss»
mtp.il.

*fio’

%

. BASEBALL
A New Team for St. John.

From present indications St. John 
Mople^ wiU lee^opwgood baseball 
this season. A meeting was held last' 
evening of those interested in the 
Projet .and It has been decided to 
put a team on the diamond this year 
to be known as the St. John’s. The 

wtit, be composed of the best 
obtainable in this city, and in 

will have some imported 
,ot S°od...remi^tlm- Joe, Page, 

the owner of last year's Farnham 
tgajn.Jmd now. owner of the Mont
real team in the Eastern Canadian 
league is largely interested in the 
Scheme, which is assurance en 
that the project yrfii be carried 
successful conclusion. ,,
> Some of AÈ-eaÿÿ
been signed; among .them will be Al- 

McGuiggan who played Second 
base on the Franklin team last year 
and who is acknowledged to be the 
best man in that position in the 
city. He will play the same position 
on tffg new team,. It Is the intention 
of the promoters to local
men the preference wherever possible.
, It inày be that an intèrnâtion’al 
league will be formed, taking in some 
of the (ast .Maino teams, if this can
not be arranged it is probable that a 
provincial league will be formed tak
ing in.spme^pf the leading; teams in 
the ^province, probably Fredericton, 
Mopeton, and others. If the project. is 
Successfully carried out, as no doubt it 
Will be, St. John should have one of 
the greatest teams in baseball it has 
had for many years, and this' city will 
again take the place it should oc
cupy as the sporting centre of the 
maritime provinces.

Pop Alison Talks.

Miramichi Men Receive thé sfioc 
of a Gréât Surprise.

!' Chatham, MaTXT curloul^o 

i hféti Of (fie Shift tthié fil fotfnd tl 
.; otniSr (faji iff Ofie Hi th« SStS; tta 

&A beèn set for to'rff-ïod#.^

It was nearly five inches 
Wffhed1 aBbXft two ouffees; afifl 

With fife fiffftttct, M t mirM wfffi sftv^ dEtH®.
._. _'«*«•* *ft» m m=. i Si ife tm wSS cateltiBr tS 

The refusal of the committee to mgr.Off infvi Iff*# m «ui élf, but no other of its I
"Tmi iU WTuitmcsi âl Æ t mfi % fitri f w « <m. amt mm
not a solid leaden hall’, as" cffllcd f|r M th’5 fl8K6rti<B ffl Mf

BV th® rfltpd of the Unitin', and that ' iwffuL ï .Sit?*" ! gathered around, èaef S68 fi
Iff èîe“ flMKlf mk, y&terday, tfi# the taféo# in’ itiS sftot-Put was not I .«?

- >v , | of the regulation kind. Both objee- fL* ■»*/»*. 1 m to wh^t this strange crcati
following were the results m the lad- tipns to. ^he record àre based ôû 2j£ *. JÜ' i ^ aH(1 from whence, itpame.,

g I iWSIS*L M Ro&rt1P’ £ - Charles river on Saturday. May 27. ! tnhroufh rates. Thé St ir, pecuniâry remunétàtîtiS h^ £
2L, 5?2ES?#’*S^i7, jm. Corne11 may æn# any ti*f,• freeh- | Daniel, said the nftoistef; #Xd d tiffe- his heart. ;

iKorffiM^1^CdA $s man' second varsity or varsity, atod , s,‘J®d 0"e- as in* ....... tlpon the advice of. friends it Was
Êh and Wg# n ’ fcaAp" Harvard may enter any crew wafi ^trusted to an ShthyMogist. w&>,tars, &mm& gaA<r« m rs&wSmFX nSfca «É pM* --------------mSm.— 2£*J8@8655, « £ #. I r.SSf-,JS SI

Chïffotté' afreet f hé Ice wâs A’ot : Moflètoflnr, foff the' <alt wft« or r? - | _=2r2=T-ir- ■ am|cp!

«*> : 5SUK SSSS «?$• à* «» ffc» #. . ! .
.gt. ÀiMfew’s, slîi’pg’_mmpton slcips ! Rev’ 'v- Whijeler, who *- The late snow blockiftt 8ti tlîè'. i. ! iFcan^'oriVri"*'^^4 /b|t P»9$°8J?
Ètoblé ................... ..if - Grelory !licupî^ the- P^byterian pulpit the | C. R„ tied up H.fiOO loffl ié
Whiter........................19 Appleby £7 ; lait two Sundays, has gone to It**- Points from Ha.ifSx and S^diièy, to ' ?L { he d on at o' thS’ sm it to gF

«■ «4 „r.4?^2S”'w-r- r^is^gauiyft&la
No. 5. of Volume I of the “Môtfr- hétrre âri Mittthtift TMC STRANGE KID.
y Mafaüffé” t» êt Wffnd. | tmpltientv fffrt «BÜ cfréùmfftfKiéffiï irl (Éèftflhflî

.rtéu'w.' jSM.
1 SïîS '

way ee apWAI. if il S,iifc*Enc

__ _______________________________________

ITTVST" “a"Mr •*** tasti: mf •»» •« é »«. *» S i
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BASKETfMÎt
Mission Chwrch Vs1.- TcFnity.

Bu -
“T? i

èW-.f

Medford two weeks (tgé, tiodld Apt
be accented as a world’s record by £>,
the national éommïtccb of tlie A&&: ^
tew etmm omm bi°a" *h

Thn rofrtewï o f tk'n il" OT. tHO TCfniA,

Ê6(fmen

¥ cuktwe. O».ough 
to a tSf. Stephfeif, 2 ; Wôodstock, <9.-

. .Thcire li’as a lAV^c clowd present dt

synmr&âîgsswon from Woodstock by a score til 2 
’ 0. Both teams started in with vig
or, although the St. Stephen btiys 
have had no opportunity to pAaff- 
tic'el They put up S gtiotf Âme éts 
diti thé visitor*?. Cohsldfe/ablc Oft 
lila.ys aiid; some tricing' véaa mdul jëtif 
in.

s in real dantfeA 
hàlf, which enffe’d 
On commencement 

half the home te&rfi’ 
brought the Auck fitto Wotiffstofek 
grolmds, and iff five rfiiniWi's Rj-fffer 
shot one iff thé go*. ArtA'tAér wftit 
in. but was counted a foul, but alter 
a fierce fight Love Scored another for 
at. Stophbn: No other 
liiade, thé gaitie lllHshing 2 to 0 in’ 
favor of ,gt. Stephen. The linè-ilfr 
was' as follows;

. St. Stiépheffi—A\ Reid, goal: J. 
Reid, point; Manzfer, cover; LoVff, 
centre; Ryder, roveA; Lindsay, ri^i't 
wing; Fraser, left wing.

Woodstock—Munroe, goal: Dallfrtg, 
point; McCrea, cover; G. Lister, Ven
tre; W. Lister, rover; Hull, riÂVti' 
wîffg; TMlï, iPft mg fPferee, F. 
Holt.

The Hatty PMs. ex-

Ian

HôtÊËŸ;
TaniéfiV* Gante:

Tonight in' the Qtieéh’s rink the 
Sackville hockey team, champions of 
New Brunswick will play an all-St. 
Tohn team. The* St'. John line-up i 
will be as follows:—CeAlylff, goal; 
Ruches, point; K. Inches, cover point; 
Bllzârd, tf&lit wing; Mponéÿ, left' 
wiiig; McNeil, centre; tiolliris, roVér.

The Starr Cup.
President Là In y of the Ramblers 

was in communication with the 
retary of the Sackville Hockey team 
yésterdiEy éndëavôriiig tW d'rringd" 
dates for a series of matches for the' 
Starr cup. failing to get satislâc- 
tion from thé sécretaiy Air. Lathy 

c “Pop” Anson has joined the army has written to the trustees of that 
Of anti-chloroformists who take, is- SUP, asking them to fix the date of 
ue with Dr. Osier. “What!” says An- the galbé, and thé percentage thht 

kon, “mon no good after forty? Say, should be allowed to the Sackville 
the best Refutation of that Sort! of tehrii toi1 expénsés.—Atoherfftr Dïilÿ’ 
talk is^onp look at MÈ. Whàt was I New'S.
doing when I wâs fort.v? I was on Aft.1-,-.-— ; .first base, and batting .356 or in Ottawa Wins 3>ccomf Game.

that vicinity. I was never better in Ottawa, March 10 —Thé' Sëtionff 
|ny life than when I was forty. And game for the Stanley Cup last night 
j could go right out on the Jot to- between Rat: • Portage and Ottawa, 
morrow, with the big glove, and Urns' won bjr the fetter by a score of

Neither goal wa 
during the fitsf 

j without a score, 
of the last m̂ a

f
score

sec-

5 points.

ttrânàMf 60 ; Bathurst, 35.
Chatham, March 10.—Air interost- 

fjft? cWfto® match between ClYftthftm

--te- WM'M% !

». dru sjssssa: «tarisws s agjStiSt'WAau'Sfl
*” m-.-.'j-M»... mil 1 — —---------- =--------- ---------------- f—:i KI^II IIr.n wl,' -, . - - ,, - -V-. - __
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NEWS FROM 
NORTH END

Contestants for the Scholarship Prizes.I News. Vote for Your Favorite.;V Opening Display of♦ ■t
bulletins, placed in the ho- 

eleewhere before noon to
day gave the public early informa
tion of the fall of Mukden.

Edward J. McCleery who has been 
Ivttiting friends in this city for the 

four or five weeks, left last ev- 
for hie heme in Ottawa.

funeral of Mrs. Robert Dalton, 
place this afternoon, from her 

late residence, Victoria St. Bev.
; a P. Me Kim, conducted a serve ce at 
l tiîe home, and interment took place 

in-, Fernhill cemetery.
----------f----------

Word reached the central policcsta- 
■ tien late yesterday afternoon that 
k the Utile daughter of Mrs. Titus of 
i Sydney street, had strayed from her 
; Sa,*, search was at once made and 

ia a short time the little one

Use the coupon on page <?. Name the person you 
wish your vote to count for and state the number of 
months the paper is to be delivered.

2^c. is all that’ need be sent with the coupon as our 
Collector will call thereafter.

Send in your subscription to The Evening Times 
and help these deserving young people.

A Narrow Escape.
Ernest Williams narrowly escaped 

drowning at Indiantown yesterday 
afternoon. Mr. Williams resides at 
So. 8 Chesley street, and is engaged 
as a teamster. He visited the wharf 
where the Flushing was lying, and in 
attempting to board the bo%_t he fell 
between her and the wharf. The 
splash attracted the attention Of 
number of men who were making re
pairs on the Flushing. A rope was 
thrown from the schooner Louis V. 
Caplee, lying near the Queen wharf; 
but Williams did not grasp it. When 
it was seen that he was unable to be 
of any assistance to himself a noose 
was made and after a few casts Wil
liams was caught in the loop and 
drawn to the side of the East and 
from'therd lifted to safety. His es
cape was remarkable, and though dur
ing the balance of the afternoon he 
suffered considerably from the shock, 
his condition last evening was by no 
means serious.

■

New Spring Waistsand

Lace Insertion Trimmed,. Tucltiedtand*/Shirred
White Japanese Wash SilK Waists.

neWÏÏÆ«nad.C^ SnKsfpiLted!'Tyck5$and°Shirring, Plain er-Uce^med-latest

designs—at and Sy.ço each.
Mohair a', d Sicilian Shirt Waists, Tucked or 

nd Black, $2.00 co $2.ço each.
«Special Sale of Odd Lines
At $2.00—White Tameline Silk Waists, reduced from $4.00.

SiZeSüdiÿFaiiRc2hmere; Cotton and Lisle Hose.-Plain, Embroidered-andehtee Anklei

♦a

HELP TODAY.TAKE AN INTEREST.
Box Pleated,. Cream, Navy, Brown

of Silk Waists at Half Price.
12 Votes for 1 Month 

“ 2 Months
“ 6 “

WRITE IT IN 
THE COUPON.

40 “
1Ç0 “

32Ç “
11“ 12

The Standing of Contestants.was lo ft
cated. ; Votes.

. 1625
Miss A. B. McGinley,. . 1387 
Miss Pearl Eagles . .

•> Votes.

1 aSfiSâif
_ . taking a stove from the house. The 

stove had been sold to a junk-dealer 
tor 55 cents.

Miss McKinnon8118W. R. McDonald, . . .
Jos. Donovan...................
Frank L. Giggey, . . . 
Edward Bond, . , . . •
J. R. Daulton,...............
Charles Brennan, . . •

4724 650Mischievious Boys. MACAULAY BROS. <a CO.774
A number of north end residents 

complain bitterly of having been 
struck with snowballs. Only yester
day afternoon a little girl called at 
the north end police station, and 
complained that a boy had deliber
ately struck her in the eye with a 
hard snowball. Nor are children the 
only ones 
complains of having been made a 
target of only a few days ago. The 
nuisance is especially noticeable from 
Douglas Avenue to Indiantown. At 
almost every other corner a group of 
small boys may be seen, who amuse 
themselves by throwing snowballs at 
passers by. A good deal of comment 
has been aroused, and people wonder 
that so little action has been taken 
in the matter.

24I v. 12 CT♦
committee of Germain 

last evening
12

YOUNG! WOMAN-) I
Free I. C. S. Scholarship |

The music
St. Baptist church met 

I »t the home of the chairman Don. 
Hunt, and talked over matters per
taining to their work, after which*, 
with the members of the choiri, a pery 
pleasant social evening was spent in 
games and gnusic ^

1
FREDERICTON

CONTRADICTS
The Statements Made by 

the Sackville Hockey 

Players.

1HANGED WHILE 
HE PROTESTED.

who suffer. An old man

Bargains extraordinary at Jas. A. 
Tufts and Sons. Cor Germain and 
Church Sts. Fire sale prices on the 

' most delicate fancy china and gla»®"

- JTy go^p-
Playing cards, clocks, general anaort- 
ment of fancy goods:—toys of every 

! kind. Come in tomorrow.
_____ ------------

Alexander Martin Paid 
the Penalty For Child 
Murder in Toronto this 
Morni ng.

TO BE GIVEN BY
;

tôhe EVENING TIMES
night's Times, is laughed a». by_•» 
who witnessed the recent Sackvilie-Trojan

^Reflections cast upon referee Ferguson 
are not borne out by the facts, as he 
certainly was fair to both teams.

The statement that spectators rushed 
upon the ice is also untrue. Only one 
person who did this while the ««ne was 
1 _rr.cyrecq was a young follow under Lno MS”’ Uquo?/and>e was promptly 
nut off bv one of the Trojans. The fact 
of the matter Is that the Sackrllle play- 
ers were beaten to a standstill and are 
feeling sors over It.______________

NEW YORK STOCK QUOTATIONS. 
Chicago Market Report and New York 

Cotton Market. Furnished by D, O. 
Clinch, Banker and Broker, for St. John 
Times.

The Electric Thawer.
T. ». swn »d

Scholarships In International Cor, Schools,vScçanton,,Pa.
First Prize—Choice of a full Scholarship up to $100 in vàlue.
Second “ " “ “ 7Ç _

- 4 5 A. Fredericton despatch says'.— The electric thawing apparatus 
v Tames T,owell M. P. P-, yesterday, made quick work of a frozen water 

a telegram to the affect pip* in Henry Maher’s house on Main 
Lowell is seriously ill, at street yesterday afternoon.

- -Boston and that she is to undergo The pipe had been frozen for some 
«ne’ration in one of the hospitals months and the tenants were obliged 

fnr 'appendicitis. Mr. Lowell, will in to depend on neighbors for their sup- 
aU nroCbility. proceed to the bed- ply of water. In less than five mm- 
sidpPof his sick wife, today. utes from the time the current
side of n.s ______ ^_____ _ applied the work had been practical-

On Friday evening March 17th, the ly completed.
St. Rose Dramatic Society of Fair- A DramatJc Club, 
ville, will present the bcautiml West 
ern Comedy Drama Nevada. This Is 
a beautiful story of life among the 
Sierras. The Society will use some 
new scenery and electrical effects im- 

' ported from New York. The Society 
have been rehearsing for some weeks 
past and a good performance may be 

, looked for.

Toronto, March 10.—(Special) I

have only this to say that you are 
hanging an innocent man , were the 

words of Alexander Martin who 
this morning hanged in Toronto 

rail yard tor the murder of his in

fant child last August.
: Rev. Mr. Heathcote Episopalian 
minister, who was 
demned man to th"d last said after 
the execution that Martin admitted 

At a meeting of the managing com- | having drowned the baby but denied 
mittee of the Men’s Association of striking it with an oar. 
the Mission Church of St. John Bap- Martin mounted the scaffold steaa- 
tist, Paradise Row, it was decided to jjy and as soon as the noose was ad- 
organizo a dramatic club in connec- justed, and Martin had protested his 
tion with the association. The fol- innocence, the minister began reciting 
lowing committee of management the Lord’s Prayer. At the wor.d1s1 
as appointed:— Deliver us from evil ’ the dr.°P ®

Chairman, ex officio, J. Gibson anci the murderer fell from sight to
the pit. The drop fell at 8.11 a. m., 
life was pronounced extinct by Gdr" 

Powell at 8.24, and at 8.30 the 
The neck was

received 
that Mrs

last
was

1
n tj*was

;
with the con-

„ ianguage study is

HOW IT WILL BE DONE.
_* 4.i.rt vrminer man and voune* woman who secures tfte lariçést^^number

The echolarshipe will be Times gThe standing of the two leaders at the éclose of the con-
o, vote, from subscribers to The ®r! r̂i^““it^ng “stood that one prize goes’ to A YOUNG
test rfiall determine t^ first and^secondpn ^ 8tandfng at close of contest to determine whether .the/

and the WOman gets FIRST PRIZE.

Yesterday. Today. 
Close. Open. Noon.

March loth.
801Amalg Copper ....... ... §0* |1

Am Sugar Kira .................1*3* Iff, 1^I

Am Car Foundry ............. *5* a5* as*
Amhuon pïdf":..::::™.3o* io*i iog*
Am Locomotive ............. 4§* f2|
Brook Rpd Trst ................66* 66* 66*
Balt & Ohio ........ .......11®* 11®* HS?
Cheea & Ohio ................ . 00* 51 53*
Canadian Pacific ............. 14gt 147* l*7*
Chicago* Alton ............. au
Colo. F. & Iron .............  51* 54* 62*
Con. Gas ........   *&* 213 31°*
Colorado Southern ... •••
Gen Electric Co ............. 187* 18
ISS ïët-pid-.-.T4 ^* «g* 
gunoia.nc^trar.::i.r.::ifl4 i^* i??*

B5.*«3S8.- «3 ;<a

SaSS!.—{g* S {«j
Ont. A Western ... ... ... 55* 56* 55*
Pe“lflCMA!Ga,:-Oo"V"V.ll4 llO* 110* 

P en n sy W ania* ' 1||* 1***
IT ”::if4 179* i»»*

Southern By .....................  £ot
Southern By ufd .............  ... 7/14 7aiSouthern Pacific .............  70* gf
Twin City ... ...... -1®®, 1®.®* ^
Tenn Co. & Iron ... 89* 90
Texas Pacific ................. 89* 89* 39*
TT. S. Leather ... ...... - I2* x2* -if!
Union Pacific ....... ...-r....l8* 134* 184*
U. S. Rubber ..................... J2»
V. 8. Steel ................... 861 86* |S*
U. S. Steel pfd .............. 96 96* 96*

Wahaeh pfd .............. •••••••• 04 04»
Western Union ................. 04 04t

Total sales In N. Y. yesterday 1,319,-
«00 shares. ____

CHICAGO MARKET REPORT.
Mav Corn ................   *|* -ÏÎ*
K é& à ;
SRSSl—$? S"
Sept. Wheat .................

MONTREAL QUOTATIONS.
... 711 71* 71*

*
On the Atlantic express today, ] Williams, 

there arrived three gentlemen on Business Manager, 
their wav to Portsmouth, Eng., Boyne.
from Esquimault, and they are reg- Stage Manager, Harold G. Tay- 
lstored at the Victoria. The party 
includes J. Lewis, coxswain. Gunner 
Vo why and W. E. Veale steward.
.-hev will leave for their destination 
^ythê Bavarian, which will sail on 

aturday or Sunday.___________

MAN 
young man pr921Arthur G. 92'i

ABOUT THE VOTES.oner
body was cut down, 
not broken.lor.m ♦Scenic Artist, J. Leonard Browne.

Mechanical Effects, Harry W. Myers.
Charles M. Kerrison will look after 

the advertising.
The club will hold a meeting early 

next week, and it is expected that a 
play will bo put on shortly after 
Easter.

28*11 ^tentr^ Zs^y\Zr^T^^l^Ho°r

your, favorite as follows:

)GREAT FLOODS 
ON SANTA EE.

23*

12 votes for 1 months’ subscription 
40 ” “ 3 “

87*
47*

Albuquerque, N. M., March 10. All 
Santa Fe trains for the west are 
held at this point, indefinitely.Heavy 

west and south have

ÏRAIMCH ROADS
STILL HELD UP.

6150 "
325 >•m “ 12

Looking Fcr Water.
The residents of north end, from

PAYABLE MONTHLY IN ADVANCE. .
to count for these 4 Scholarship .jklzee..

3li
pf1, - çjjf

N. B. Coal and Railway Co. 
Making Desperate Effort to 
Get Through.

65*rains to the
_ . . Rwnllen all streams along the SantaPortland street to Douglas Avenue, ^ Une i3 badly crippled.

were deprived of water this morning Thg Big Blu0 water dam, on the 
for about two hours. B;0 g an Jose, an-d the Cubero dam

A stop-cock at the corner of Elm on the same stream, have gone out, 
and Main streets, was out of order, an(j tj,e floods have played havoc 

t g.» and It was Sound necessary to shut off ith the Santa Fe tracks, which
The branch railway u There the water in that district, until the to l parallel that stream for near- 

ln a worse «^^on than ever.Tb^e ^ w&g repaired. closely ^
. is the usual hoW-up witho^a^ gome grumbling at the action of yThe huge steel bridge at Rio Puer-

*ncourag»ng indications of the ^ater department in cutting off station, where the railroad cros-
aitely improvement. -hr the supply, was heard in north end the R’io puerco, buttressed with

The Shore Line, the M. an •. thi(J morning. Many of the residents . se stone walls and piers at 
the Salisbury andHarvey of that locality stated that the pipes mous cost a year ago, is so
up against it. The N. B. Rai W would freeze. Superintendent Mur- damaged that it is impossi-
and Coal Company, are in no better dQch wld that when repairs were y t t^ins across it. 
condition. , tt road needed it was necessary to make them f the track along the Rio

In connection with thelaUrt road ^ goQn ftg possible. If there were “ “ Laioya, south of this
the management has any complaints about pipes freezing, d n„ar th<f confluence of the
break through the h ut j they could only come from those who • ’ p^ e with the Rio Grande,

, We drifts for the past week. About I ^ nQt eomplied with the law in Rio Pocceo, wi n
half of the distance has b®®”, ,cove tnaking their houses frost-proof. hae beeQ
ed, betw?en Norton and Clupman. Noticea were sent to all the resi- 
Every available man, wilUng to i deotg Q, the dlBtrict, and mostly all

™ L. s;r.

sis ^or^S«’Sissr-Æî wdrifts from fifteen to eighteen feet the street> who had not had had their land; J. McKenna, MontkrealE tport
high, and the recent soft spell has water shut olT. Fertoort" W

the snow more compact. It is thought that no pipes froze F. T. Wadsworth. Eastport, w. _
It was expected that the Salisbury I . morning8 as the water was only Meldon, Eastpqrt- C. C. Snowdon, Dom Ceal ........ ...

and SSvT^oad, would hart.been ^ offTor^ roupie of hours, and Montreal; Geo -T. Douglas and  ̂ Jo. ftSUg.--
°red ye^ay-tX t^ey ^ ^ ^her was very mild,__ ^TM.^mon^ Frtd^cfon; W- Scotia Stde, ... .;.^ ^ «

two miles distance from Sa> POLICE REPORTS Uam Lemont; A. M. Henney, Yar- Mort^Pcwe,^.... ...... »|* m ***
iebury station and from atet rfr rV M MlchaiSOn Montreal; J. NEW YORK COTTON MARKET,
ports, Is liable to remain there a The pollca report that the «de- ^che; A. R. McClel- March Cotton .....................J87B

im' ^ 747
There is a defective conductor on New loric. 

the front of Hotel Edward, which New
needs "repairs. Glouee^er. Conn.; Geo.

Electric car No. 30 collided, yes- Alexandria, 
tsrday with a sled owned by James 
McKenna of Strait Shore. No dam
age was done.

A horse owned by Wm. Thompson, 
of Musquash ran away on Dock St., 
yesterday, and was caught on Market 
Square. No damage resulted.

The police report a flow of water 
of Carmarthen and

This subscription contest is for City Circulation only. For votes 
pap^ miït Te delivered WITHIN THE CITY LIMITS.I

- •. HOW TO WIN*P
v,™ .«ai»*--» « «ï sMTdSrs” ^

of votes the length of the fp l°a tenf .. x SCHOLARSHIP PRIZE” and all future su(iscrlp-
your name will be published as a conteata A S ^ ^ thQ Ugt ag a contestant persons lnt**ted
U°y0uwm Z cTup'n'dip^dfrom TheEvening Tlmeg to forward their subscriptions and your ,SC0«wrill

increase dally, .
. It is worth while. Your friends will help you.-

TO
her

y
35* 85*

981

j .v for a book and start for a prizeg

free for. all.
V , h from this contest. \Anvone will be cheerfully furnished with subscription',blank»*andwill 'beb p^UshetTpromptly "in Iffie ivening Times with the first votes sent.

Secure from a friend his promise to accept The Evening Times for one y ear ,„,collect 
2<c for the first month, and send to this office, you are then entitled to 32ç vote 
You are not required to collect for the year in advance, only for the firstunonth 

By this plan it is an easy matter to secure subscriptions, as nearly everyone 
is willing to take The Times and pay our collector every month

Delay no longer, you can secure unlimited numbers, just for the asking, and 
each promise to take The Times for one year places you 325 votes nearer the top.

We are waiting for your name.
See Coupon Page ç.

No one22*23 names4-74
BP

HOTEL ARRIVALS. .
..

}88*
S.

2412424

m
i

I
750

NOTICE.THE bogus ballot boxes.THE COUNTRY MARKET.

Produce is More Plentiful—To
day’s Prices.

♦
♦ DO YOU READ THE TIMES AND 

LIKE IT? TELL YOUR FRIENDS 
IT IS YOUR FAVORITE PAPER.

Victoria—Alfred Gilbertson, 
Venning,

We desire to announce that Mr. Sj 
H. Sherwood who has, until thii-the question of

THE INSPECTORSHIP.
Prosecution Will be Again Taken 

Up at Belleville Assizes on 
Tuesday.

year, represented the Massey-Harris 
line of farm implements and who 
introduced that line into the terri
tory surrounding St. John, has sev
ered his connection with them and is 

agent for the world renowned 
McCormick Line of Harvesting Mach
ines,—Farmers’ Gasoline Engines,Til
lage Implements and Petrolia Farm 
Wagons, also for McLaughlin Car
riages, and will be prepared to furn
ish anything in the line of farming; 
requirements.

lie solicits a continuance of the 
large patronage he has enjoyed, ar^d 
wishes his many friends to call and 
see him and inspect this leading 
line of goods ‘‘Made in Canada,”- 
and whose motto is “One grade on
ly and that the best.”

Call and see him at the McLaugh
lin Carriage Co.’s headquarters, 144 
Union Street, or the International 
Harvester Company ■ headquarters, 15, 
Germain street, St. John, N. B.

The Bad Dancer—“One more turn and 
I would have lost my breath entirely.’

The Victim—"Just one more turn, 
please, Mr. Pouaonby.’U____________

“You say your late uncle was ant e 
Do you' think he wi

/ I

PERSONAL INTELLIGENCE.W. H. Bowman Refuses to Ac
cept the Position—Another 
Appointment to be Made.

Now that the country roads are 
, getting into shape, the produce is Toronto

7 Mrs. H. J. W. Power», of Mon- coming into the market very tree y, Fellmuth jj c., at the Belleville assizes 
treal, arrived in the city on Wed- and prices are declining. There was ’ Qn Tuesdnv ncxt, with Mr.
nesday, having been summoned to a good stock of all kinds of provis- JusUce MacMahun presiding, will prose- 
her home on account of the severe ions on hand tin* ' morning tor to- ^ behaU o[ the provincial govern-
illness of her father. morrow’s trade. Butter and eggs ^ the bogus ,)aUot box charges

Tuesday’s Ottawa Citizen says:— are in good supply and the prices are ^ Messi.g HeiUv walen, Ruttan, 
and bride, of “Henry Emmerson, spent Sunday now within reaching distance. Police Magistrate Haryeite.

with Hon. R. H., and Miss Emmer- Beef, pork, lamb, mutton and veal ______________4-------------------
son, returning on Monday to Mon- are also plentiful, and poultry of a 
treal. Miss Sutherland, who had kinds can be had at moderate prices.
been the guest of Mrs. E. D. Suth- The quotations this morning were:—, The final match for the Holly pins 

who erland, has returned to her home in Butter in prints, 25c. to 30c., lb.: was p]ayed this morning on the Tlns- 
was St. John, N. B. Dr. Murray, who choice do., in tubs, 23c. to —>c- m.: | tl(J rjnk> by the lady curlers, and re

bad been the guest of Hon. R. H. old do. 20c. lb.; eggs, 26c.; henery suU(>d in Ml.s G, w. Campbell, win- 
M t 1 Emmerson, has returned to Moncton, do., 28c.; doz; beef, 08c. to 20c ; lb; ; njng from Mrs. F. D. Myles, by one

Mrs R H Steeves, milliner of Mrs. Murray will remain until the pork 12c. to 14c^ veal. 08c. to lb .., int q he ladies composing the vic- 
M^ctof' is in the ritÿ on her re- end of the week.” lamb, 08c. to 14c.; muttontorious rink, and who will have the
torn from a trip to Boston, New Ml A. C. F. Baker and son will be at 12c.; hams, 1-Æ.. i o. , ba ^ honor of wearing the trophies arc
York and other ^merimm cities. 47 Sydney street for the rest of the ^

sss
at the Queen Thomas . Bohan, of | to her holne in St. John by the ser- rabbits T-ue. pr. paismp. , ca 
Bath ie rtsning his daughter, Mr,, j ious illness of her father. and beets are
T Lvnch Regent street.-Fredericton John A. Robertson, the well known indish,
Herald * commercial traveller, is at the Roy-

. .. Ge0 jj white of Sussex is in the

10.—(Special.)—J. F.Mar.
Mrs. P. Kill en, left on the 

o’clock train today, for Norton, to 
funeral of Mrs. James

now

attend the 
Brown, which took place this morn

ing at 10 o’clock.
Geo. F. Douglas,

Boston, are 
wedding tour, en 
where Mr. Douglas holds the posi
tion of assistant manager for Rhod
es, Curry and Co. The bride, 

known in St. John,
Miss Nettie Bradley, formerly of

W H Bowman, who at the last 
meting of the city council was ap
pointed building Inspector, yesterday 
called on the mayor and inforaed 
wira that he will not accept the office. 
Mr Bowman said that he could not 
accept the appointment at $400, aa 
by properly attending to the duties 
Involved, he would have to give up 

as a contractor. Mr. 
requested to put Us

at the corner 
Britain streets, caused by a frozen 
catch basin.

Officer S. A. Perry seized a tobog- 
a number of boys who

in the city on their 
route to Amherst,gan from 

were coasting on Portland street last 
night.

THE LADY CURLERS.

is well
Me business 
Bowman
statement aafd today that as

the written document is re- 
he will call a meeting of the 

worship thinks that

NOTICE TO MERCHANTS.
The wide-awake mer

chant wants to know 
the value of the medium 
in which he advertises. 
The Times cheerfully ac
cords full information re
garding the, circulation of 
this paper.

was

Mayor 
- soon as 
coived
council. His 
ther should be no delay In the ap- 

uv-nt of a building Inspector.
pinion in this respect will be 

■ Ly tne public generally, 
n this afternoon no letter was 
d by the civic authorities from 

1J. Bowman.

Miss Golding.
Mis. W. J. Miles.
Mrs. S. Thorne.
Mrs. G. \V. Campbell.
The opposing rink was made 

as follows:
Mrs. C. Jackson.
Miss N. Irvine.
Mrs. F. D. VVidder.
Mrs. F. D. Myles. ^
Th« score was 5 to *. . z

ip*

i"v 1)0 '! up' S uGi font lettuce, 
cabbage, , 

are

scarce.
parsley, celery,

squash, turnips %nd potatoes 
plentiful. ^_______ •

Mrs. ». L. ’Frites, of Petitcodiac. is

Iregtogg ^ m
^ ■

b*
>

Jr fellow.centric old
'"-j" d?on’t know—the will hasn't bel 
read yet,’i

the
y Hon. A. R. McClelan is at

- ffpjB TIMES. I ■rlianaentvper : ■1 '... - -
.. ^al.vL.^f^virL...' . -.. . a*

....------ ,
n&aaiiuia-'r
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YOUNG MAN
Free I. C. S. Scholarship
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